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A FAMILIAR BUNCH 0F LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils are noted for
their smooth, tough Ieads. Our Illustrated Catalogue, wvhicli
fully describes our entire line of lead pencils and pencil
sundries, will be mailed to any dealer sending us bis name
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JE.RSEY C>JTY. N. j.

Mr TORONTO &,MONTREAI,~
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FOR N RE!l

To Outr Friends.CH E dauntless spirit of our times czinnot fail to leave its impress upon individual
thoughts and aspirations. It necessarily influences our personal ideals, our
various actions.

It is doubtless due in part to this influence that our own idea!s have already
outstripped the 1K'ingship of the Christmas and New Year Card trade bestowed upon
us by the unariimous voice of Press and Public these niany years back, that mere
regal sway contents us no more, that we aspire to a still loftier pinnacle ; in short,
that wve have begun to sigh for the Imper.-al Diadem and are making a bold bid
"For an Empire" in the world of Art.

And truly it is an 1Imperial Collection of New Century Christmas and New Year
Cards, Calendars, Gift B3ooks, Toy Books, and Art Novelties in general that we have
created for Season i90 io. iand which we unhesitatingly bring forward in support of
our claim.

1,200 entirely new sets of cards embodying some chree thousand individual
designs mnay welI be deemed an "IEmpire " creation for a single season, and ranging
as these do over upwards of ioo» separate and distinct styles, the achievement, an
unprecedcnted onie evenl in our annals, becomes stili more remarkable.

WVe hope to make the greatest " Art Empire " the world has ever seen, and
privilegcd as ail the worid is to share in the benefits attendant on the expansion of
this Empire, we venture t0 hope not only for your cordial recognition of our cdaim,
but for your valued and constant support of our policy, co enable us 10 worthily
carry on the labours and burdens of an Empire weighted with vasc responsibilities,
but fraught wvith sa much that is ennobling and elevating co mankind.

OUR TRAVELLERS WILL WAIT ON VOU SHORTLY.

Raphael Tuck Sons Co., Limited : W RIKBOS&RTE
LOND)ON, PARIS. NEW V O .ORZZ O ROTO.
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CÜR EN NOT SAN D CO MMENTS
0F INTEREST TO THE TRA DE.

At lait, alter several years'
The delay. an effort is being made

Copyigh ta put Canadian copyright
laws on a better footing. The

measure which we publish in anather column

will be read by ail booksellers with interesi.

It bas flot yct passed the House cf, Cern-
mons as we go ta press. Tbosc wha know.
say that it will go threugh. If the English

authorities do net intervene, as they did

befare. the measure will soan hc the law of

the land, and somne Canadian editions will
thus have the market ta theniselves. We

havc discussed the subject sa oiten that
therc is Iitile ta add'now. Wc have always

thoughttisat a gcad copyright law was better

than the present condition cf affairs, where
the dealer is not sure exactly where ho

stands as ta his rights in selling books.

But, supposing, sonne dealers may say,
prices of these Canadian eCtions are put up,
how will that bc ta, aur advantage ? The
chances are that whether the cupyright law
passes or net prices an copyright paper

... ins will go up. At least, thai is the

te ndency. There is flot cnough money for

the Canadian publisher in the present paper

edition even at 75c. This is well known.
if they were put up ta, si, and the 5cc.

books ta 75c., the dealer would have the

saine margin of profit that he bas on thern

at their present prices. Not se many might
bc sold cf course, but we daubt that. There
la a distinct demand for new copyright bocks.
In ncarly every case they fctch 6s. in Eng-
land and $t.5e in the United States. Tht
issue, therefare. in Canada cf paper editions
af themn at So and 75c. is an exceptioflal
thing. and cculd flot bc expected to lait
long. We have no douht that Canadian

publisher, once tbey get the market ta,
themseîves on certain books, will pusis theni
far more vigcrously than it was wcrth while
ta do in the past. If any dealer desires ta
suggest an amendmneni ta the Bill ho oughi
ta catnmunicate pramptly witb the Mminister
of Agriculture.

The Amnerican Library Asso.
The Library ciation. whose mernbership
Association. includes the librarians cf

Canada, began its 24tb annual meeting in

Mantreal an WVednesday evcning. june 6.
and tht meeting is in pragress as we go ta
press. Tht valuable and practical paper,
which we pnint eisewhere in tbis issue, and
whlch was read ta the association by Mir.
James B~ain. jr.. of the Toronto Public

Library, wilI show the extent and resurLes

cf cur Canadian libraries, in a way net
preiiiously shown. In ailtht larger centres

the bookselling trade are accutiçd tg a

No. 6.

that they regard the presence of a Iibrary flot
in the light of a com1jetitor. but as an
incitement ta reading, and, therefore, a heIp
ta thcm. The libraries, therefore, are not
rivais cf the trade. But, even if they were,
their existence and increase must perforce
bc reccgnizcd, and, as they buy a good
many books, they are. frori that standpaint,
of cansiderable interest ta the regulai~ trade.
The Montreal meeting bas been especially
succcssul in the exhibits of books and
appliances which have been gat together.
Sanie Canadian publishers have given
specimnens cf Canadian book.making, whicb
has ncw teached such a high level of
excellence.

Summer The trade must naw be ready
SReadng for the Summer trade in

Readn~. books. The local dealer

should flot loi any cf bis well*known
customers depart from town for the holidays
without reminding thein that hc has a line
of books for Summer reading, that they
may take with them. There are a number
cf books ta retail at toc. or t5c. in the
market and the dealer cannat affard ta be
withaut these. A ccnteznporary quctes the
head otpne cf the big New York depart.
ment stores ta show how these stores make
a success of the bock business during the
Summer snornhs. He says:- Books
have their season. With Spring bonnets
cames the invasion cf the paper nove!, se
close te the heart cf the damsci who lails in
the hammock and basks in the sunshine on
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Summer days. Let your stock cf bcund
books (bartlng the new copyrights) run
down as low as possible during the Summer
montha, and give the bulk ef Vcur attention
te thuo paper goods. They are trade
winners and money niakers. 1 have scen

3.000 cf them sold in a single mornlng. fi
lat necessary te carry four îlnts at as rnany
different prîces, <rom the 5c. te the 50c.
enta. Many cf the copyrightcd bocks are
150w published in paier ai 25 and 50 cets,

and these it la necessary te bave If your
astiortmcent is te be completz. Umited
editions of saine cf tht best books are now
published in thia fcrm and selI well.-

THE NEW COPYRIGHT BILL.
r.z 0ra~ sr~nhInowbl*fire rt'arin.ni

si fbttaw.b

T HE question f copyright is nois before
the House of Conmeons at Ottawa.

Tht bill la ini the bands cf tht Hon. Sydney
Fisher, Mtinuster cf Agriculture. in wbose
Departmnent the subject lit. WVe give belote
the text ci tht rutasure as introduced lTp

to date UJune 6). ne verbal amendmnent has
been suggested. Any cf our readers wbo
rave suggestions to make, or questions te
ask. mlght wite te Hon. Mr. Fisher. who is
the proper authority te deal with the malter.
Il wlll be observcd that, by Clause -2 cf the
bill. the Mliniste bu, power te terinate the
copyright ln case the Canadian edition Is
net satlitactory.

a If a lsook as t îe qdach litere is subststing
coisvricht under ie copynght Adi ha.a been
firsi Iawfully iiutbia.hcx in any Pa"t of lier

% aeà dominion% allter itan Canada. and
*f il , 1rv. go qlac saIifâctaca of the Xii

1e ai Agrllurr ilit lte okner cr Ille co-.)
right sa s uaîng aind of lte cpright acquired
t'y suris pubicaion lias IawCaaIly granled a
liccnse 10 rej.roduce tin Can ula. (rom mo.able
Ur blher tFpe.. or (rom *tereois pc plaie . or
front eteclao-plales. or train 'lqtatZrph ares
or t"~ any pcesa loi fac.'imile reproduction.
an ediîttàn ur estatioris .. t ucla blok desigiicd
for saleon'v in Cý*nada,. <lie '%giate may. nios.
wititanding Auvtinr in l'he copyrighi Act.
b)' order under hi, han-I. prolithîl ltte Importa.

lion. except itîh tLe wl-allen couasci of iie
llcn to m Canad.t ut anm c<-pai of si.ath

booki prnlied eiscwherr. proîldeti lthai to
such cotes mab l pw wl' bnîported fur ilm
isonafide uwe a an> ptitlic trer iabrarv. or ans
unirersil' or çcourge lit-rat% or for lthe litrar>
of any duly tnoýrjiatid inîilui on or soçsti
foar the ucs ol 11-e nîeaiaL.ers uf *uçh itlitutin
or soc-ir

a. Thc %Itisict of Agriculture ntav ai an>
liane in like tnanster. h% order under hi% han,!.
suspe-id or rtvokc buud, tthtbitliti uons ampor.
lation if sii provrd tu hîs îattfacttun iltS

(al Thr lteenn&- Io reprodute ta Canjida bcs
tertiiiîaed or ripirrd or

it. hTlbe reascaiatte dmra'in for thme t.ouk an
Canàda si nos mificaeilv i~ e wmîl.oît importa-
Ion. 'Ir

(cl Tto ok i% nol. tum'ang regard la lie
demaisid tberefur tu kC.stid. lmerg %utti*l>
prinied or putdtilied. Or

(di An> <mihct %alet Of tImncga exl.sta on ac.
çý:,unt or whtdt il a% nos in the pui,'ac mvitereiî SU
f.tibt psIlIt'r inîporlalicai

1. At ssy nslme afin the 11mpurlaltuai ut a
l.uuL Là,ý 14"e prob.hied under section t of

tiî Act, an> persan retîdent or betng In
Canada nia> appi>. citer dîrecîl y or liarouga
a b3oIcseller or oiher agent t0 lte persan sa
icensed Io repraduce surit Isaak (or a - aPY Of
any edîition of sucit book liaca oas sale and
yea3oatmy oblainahie an the (,nited Kingdum
o' sanie aiher parli lier %Iajtesty's dominions.
and il shali ian le the dul> of ilie persan sa

:,ened su .,n &% ar.aaiIAtmy iity bc. ta
import and SeIi attela copy ta îhl>eoa
Apphting ihcrefoe as the or*"ar .m pricea( sucli copy in the United Kingdom or .itcit
ailler .part oaf lier Miajesi> s dominioans. waîhî
rte duiy and rcasonatile (orwarding charges
added. and te faihiiare or negieci. 'ihout
aa*faI casuc. ufîhe persuai su isçcaised tusup-
pit sucit copy wlin ai reasonabie lime shall li
a rteason for imiticit the Minisier may. if bc sets
(i, susmed or revoke te prohiitiîon sllon
imlportation.

-4 Thte Miniuter shahl forlhwith iforni tite
Departmne of Cusiaina of an> order made b>
hina under itis Act.

5. Ail booki mportei lIn contravention of
trait Act nia> be sestet by any officer of Cus-
lami. asnd shall lie forfeaîed ta tce Crowvn anid
dimve-, andi atîs. prmn ttnpariing Mr
causing or perrtiiing te importatioan. of aaiy
book in contravsention of tht'. Act shail. for
cacit offence, bc liable. upon summary convie.
noan. ta a penalty nul cxcredhing $z00.

A BOOK ABOUT PARIS.

Laird & Lee, cf Chicago. are first in tht
field with an exquisite collection of half-tone
engravings, 192 in number, giving uint de-
llght(i.' glimpses cf Paris and the Exposition

<4 '?cý Tht ground is very thorcughly
cov.ertd. and for svhotver bas boco pre-
vepttd from visiting tbis year tht magiC
ciîy.4his dainty album will prove almost
equal te a trip te tht gaY capital. Tht
letterpress is by Max Maury. These notices
amount to a real cyclopa.dia concerning tht
monuments, public buildings, parks, etc..
of Paris, while aIl tht palaces and scenes cf
the Big Fair are duly labeled îand described
by pen as well as pictures. No such collec-
tion bas been placeri before the Arnerican
public. and we <tel sure that il will meer
w « h enthusiastic and universal approval.
Laird & L.ee : cloth back and covers, 75C.;
papier, 50C.

PERSONAL.

Mr. George N . blorang, tht publisher, has
gene te England on business.

Messrs Win. Campbell and J. Casteil
Hopkins have joined tht staff of George N.
Mcrang & Co.

Mr. Thomas B. Jackson. reprtsenting
Mlesses. 'Vard, Lock & Co., Limited, pu)-
lsers. Warwick House, Salisbury Square
London. Eng.. bas been visiting tht Cana.
dian trade.

Mr. James Bain, jr.. chief librarians of tht
Toronto Public UÀbrary, teas asked by the
Library Association of tht United Kingdom
te represent that body at tht Montrecal
meeting. and prescrit frate=nl greetings.

1r1 J. H. WVoods, cf tht Publishers'
Synclicate, Toronto, teas maried on June 7
ta Miss E. C. Eby, daughier of Mr. J. F.
Eby. Toronto. Tht happy pair ltft on a
trip dowp tht St. Law=r-c

NIEWS 0F THE TRADE.

JACQUES & CO.. stationera, fancy
goods dealer, etc.,Toronto, have sold

out to Ira J. Ribble.
Walter Hall has opened as bookseller

and stalioner in Sydney. N.S. (.

W.* E. Skillen, printer and stationer, t.
Martin's, N.B., bas been bumnez! out; ln-
sured.

CLa= St. Laurent bas registered as sole
proprietress of E. L. Desilets & Co., station-
ers, etc., Nicolet, Que.

The assets oe The Sabiston Liîhographing
and Publishing Co., Montreal, have been
advertised for sale by tender.

An accident in Mr. Stratton's store In
Peterboro' caused a damaged pane of plate
glass te collapse suddznly. and a showrase
and its contents were somewbat badly
daxnaged.

J. H. Butler bas purchased a stock cf
books, stationery, fancy goods. etc., and
bas opened in tht Music Hall block,Oshawa,
two doors west of post office.

N. B. Scott. bcokseller and stationer,
l>ortage la Prairie. Man., bas sold out te
Robertson & Bagshaw, the latter to bc
manager. Mr. Scott will travel for The
Consolidated Co., Winnipeg.

On petition an order bas been granted to
wind up the Win. Dxysdale Co., booksellers
and stationers. Montreal. A meeting of
the creditors and sbareholders will be held
on June 18. Mr. A. A. Murphy will carry
on the business in the meanwhile.

The yearly business cf The Methodist
Bock and Publishing Co., Toronto. shows
an increase in the net profit. The
publisbing committee of the Church bas
protested against the postage rate on news-
papers. 1

The Earle Co.. Uimited, is *lie name
of the newly-incorporated concerni which
is taking ever the business of The
Earle Publishing and Mercantile Co.,
Limit cd. The place cf business is tei be at
Bayswater, N.B., and the capital stock is
$2so,ooo. The following are tht directors
cf the company: W. E. Earle, L. Dunn. S.
D. Bustin, W. S. Morrison, and H. J. Dick.

The Canada Envelope Co. bas been in-
ccrporated by Quebcc letters patent witb
capital stock cf $25,oe. Tht parties ".!
incorporated art Arthur Wilcccks, of
Richmond; Lawrence Wilcocks, broker, cf
Montreal;- George Cornish lWi"lcocks.
manufacturer. cf Manireal; Robert Wislliam
Ellicu,. stationer, of Mantreal, and Frcderick
William Evans. insurance manager, cf
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MoRANO IR In the boakselling trade, as In
CO.'S NE3W every ather, there Is always a
BOOKS. neiv stratum ta be develaped.

1ýe pragressive bookseUer may be cam-
parcd ta a gold miner wha dues not teave a
claim titi he bas thorougbly exploted it and
mnade the best ci the opportunity It allers.
He drives bis tunnels deep and widc and is
generally rewardedif bis original praspecting
bas been reasoriably shrewd,by finding a con-
tinuous developnient of the yeil.ow nietal.
In hike mariner, the enterprising baokseller
is flot content ta leave bold cf a book
because a certain class bas absorbetc its
quantum cf it. There are always new
avenues that tnay be 1 "waked." Especi-
aIly bas this been the case with Mary
Jahnston's novel " To Have and To Hald. -
There are saine navets, cf course, that
appeal to lmited circles cf renders. Only
the inteilectual rend George Miexedith, and
even Thackeray demanda a scmewhat
mature intelligence for the enjoyment cf
bim. But now and thon a navet appears
wbich takes ail classes cf tenders by stanm.
and, like the incoxrdng cf the tide, fUis
up every tittle pool cf the bookseller. It
would. perhaps. be straining the sirnile to
far ta suggest that there are booksellers who
woutd almnost put up barriens against the
tide. but thene are athers knowing enough
ta do the very reverse, and ta malce open
con versfor tht tlowcf popularity. It isan
undoubted fact that "Te Have and To Hotd"
bas been read by pnofessor!s and pupils.
by the fashionable and the tace4life.easy
people; by wamnen, of course, and by men
nearly as fncely. IlDavid Harum Il had a
great popularity, for one thing because it
was a mnan's book. The record cf -"To
Have and To Hold 'should certainly bc
better, because il is not cnty a thoroughty
good mn a bock, but alsa a wcnian's. The
wonder with most people is how a wcnian
could write it. How a retirod, out-of-the-
world person like Miss jahnston acquired
such a supreine knowledge of various sides
of human nature. Nathing succeeda tike
success, says the truism, and this ia emi-
nentiy so in the case cf this navet. Miss

Jîhnston's firat book" Prisonors cf Hope,"
r1ved the way for 'To Havc and Te
Hold"- being taken up by the praprietor of
The Atlantic Mcnthly, and se deftly la the
stary constructed that it adapted itself better
than any In cur rnemory ta the purposes cf
serial production, so that the casual reader,
picking up au Occasional number of the
magazine. was at once attractcd, and read

the particutar section nt commnand with ai
the lnterest usualty awakened by a very
gocd short starv cf the betten class. This
gave the book an immense impulse when it
appeared entire, and It bas now reached a
position that makes it safe stock (or the
present year at Ieast. It is, therefare, a
good bock for the bcoksetler te make sanie
cf those "new strata"I experinients befare
alluded ta. The àttracti.ve caver whicb

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

Netw Canatilan Covcr D«stgn. by a Canadian ArtIst-)oae In Two Colors.

Morang & Co. put an the Canadian paper
editian, and the gaad style in whlçh they
Issue the clth edition, have no doubt been
factors In the success attained.

The Hon. David filts' IlThe English
in Africa'- bas been rcccived %vith a chorus
of pralse by the Canadian newspapers of
bath aides of pahtics, the Lonservative
organs vieing îvith the Liberal In Lie
generaus apprecinîlon tbey have Civen ta
its high qualities. The fact that it gives a
birdseye view of the entire question of
B3ritish catanizatian in Africa samewhat
accounts for this unanhnity. Hawever
welI the newvspaperman may bc trained te
strictly one-sided writing. no doubt ane af
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YWOKS AND PERIODICALS-Contlnucd.
his essentiai attributes is ta know what sort
of sbat the ather side bas in its locker. H-e
consequently halls with gladness a bock se
iudiclausly Imparted as that of MIr. Milîs.
whlle the admiraible contents-table and
Index enable hlm ta get at once ta any
patticular phase of the Afdican question be
may wlsh ta be lnformed upon. The book
bas been excecdingly well rectivedl b>' the
trade and wili be an cxceedingly goad
seller ai its modest pricc of si. 5o for the
whole of the year.

The announicemeal of Lieut. -Cul. Deni-
son's reminisçences ai soldiering in Canada
durlng 40 years bas been reccivcd with con-
siderabie interest throughout the tounitry.
wblch shows that the gallant colonel has
friends ail over the Dominion. A perusal
cf some af the advance shoets cf the volume
enables us te say that this autobiographical
work wyul be read with deep attention, and
ne doubt create a large amount of discus.
sion, for, in straightforward and nervous
Engj&~the athor taiks ver>' freely of the
cansM under which niilitary activit>' in
CanW la carried on. The ver>' beatty
welcome wvhIcb Ueut.-Col. l)enison recentl>'
received In England, when Lord Salisbury
singled him out for such words cf friendly
appreciation as hc raxd>' bestows on an>'
living man. wlll no doubi add ta the
populari:>' cf the work when t mires its
appeat.ance.

As was ta bc expected. Miss Ellen
Tborncycroft Fowler's latest work. - The
Fartngdeons." whlch is also ber best. bas
nmade a good start in attalning public favor
la Canada. where the Mlethodist Church bas

so mucb Influenc'e and £0 many adhcrents
There la not a cil>', a small lava nar a
village that bas not lus circlo QI bQscl WhoQ

.Autbor or "lue RedteIIptiftn r-l' I)alitri CIrmU.

admire Miss Fowler, anid ber present work
has enough cf the marks cf greatness about
it ta justil>' its cordial reception. Here and
there the critic bas been found who is
nabletescwyiistateboks
aving uhalresl.I a ensi
bat MisawrIsnto dc asr.

huma auepsesdb -eg

t. 
e 

fct, 
ney dut, 
is 

tha 

shebas
uvn scf expressnadastleba eSnid

er own and there ii. no need ta compare
with ather writing people. W'e are

tred ai the readiness with which a certain
hool cf writers find parallels and coin.-

sons among the crowd cf authors, and
th jcalousy with which an>' new departure

oriinaiit l received. 0f course, Miss
c.er hs a Methadist and a very decided

Sron She is not a milk and.waîcry,
R~iation of anybody. She is humorous.
~cknows the world cf society and she bas

'fuoted Yemr Of SYnipathetic study ta cer-
n types of aiiddle-class life la England.

lmay be predictcd that the Canadian
jtions af ber book will rua with very

r c nmb.

Another stary bock which Morang & Ca.
have an tbeïr list ls Tolstay's IlResurrec-
dion.- It was at firstthought thai tbis great
work wauld have btit a nioderate sale ln
Canada. But already two large editions
have beeai exhausted aud a third bas had ta
be prepared. This 15 anc ai the bocks that
have more than a temporary vogue, as is
cvidenced by is history since the firsi publi.
cation la the United States. Dadd, Mead
& Ca., wha contrai the American publica-
tien. wcre samewhat canservative la their
estimate af its probabilities on is first ap.
pearance. But recent develapments have
led ta a complete change ai view. and they
are now prcparing fara cYM large Faîl saec.
The faci that the aulhar's royalties an this
wurk are ta bc devoted ta the assistance af
the Doukhobors who have emlgraied ,'.o
Canada no doubt adds sanie interest ta tç0_
Canadian issue.

Morang & Co. are exhibiting a fine col-
lection of their books at the Montreal meet-
ing cf the American Libraxy Association
june 6 ta z2, whcre the>' also show the
splendid series af original paintings for the
illustrations ci Louis Frcsecto'-i Citifswaas
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ln French Canada." Of thîs popular work,
b>' the way, they have a second large
edition lri the press, and they wili also pro.
duce a French edition in the Fall. which, noe
doubt, will be welcomed b>' French scholars
throughout Canada, where an appreciation
of the better class of French literature seems
ta be on the up*grade. The bringing out af
a French edition oi a book in Taronto is
decidedi>' entcrprising, and it should recelve
t.e encouragement it deserves.

me GJAGE Messrs. Gage are issuing twc
CO.'S NEW books of uîîusual interest.

BOOKS. Deacon Bradbury." and
0A Gentleman ini Khaki." The title of the

former lndicates the characttu of the book
that bears it. It is a profound studv of a
marn af iran will and inflexible iritegrty,
living in a village wherc religion is a vital
factor ini the fle cf the communit>'. The
star>' is told with simplicit>', earnestness,
and force, yet the photagraphic picture i
prese.nts of New England village fle cf
to-day is relieved b>' humorous interludes
that throw its salient fcatures into high
relief. The thousands who have enjoyed
that cRever character sketch ", David
Harum' * will welcame this bock, when sucb
a prominent paper as The Boston Budget.
says : ,aThe book bas touches of the'1 David
Harum ' mariner, but is reali>' far better
constructed anid much more thorougbly
developed.'

Although just published it bas already
passed through three editions in the United
States. As the Canadian editiari is pub-
lished in a most attractive binding. at a
much lawer price, we predict a phenomenal
sale for the book.

4A Gentleman in Khaki l wilt prove of
special interest to the progressive boakseller
wha understands the eriormous demand for
books an the South.African Wiar, ini which
aur Cariadian valuriteers figure sa prami.
nent>'. Ht cari selI this attractive book at
the remarkably low price Of 30c. It is an
intensel>' iriterestirig stary, combining those
ever-popular features, stirring adventure and
romance so blerided that. white the reader
gets a vivid description af the present
canspaigri, thie star>' lobes nonie oci as charm.
The author descr.bes bath the British and
Boer camps and their famous leaders. He
caritrasts tht characters cf tRhe two peoples.
and zhrows Rîgbt cri mari> curious phases cf
Boer lite. Publisbtd iri an attractive paper
.jlitiori with a striking two-color designi, it
will, noa doubt, have an enormous sale
amang Canadiari readers who take such a
keen Interest ln the war.

Two books ln their third edition whlch
have carned desmi~ng poptrlazty an i
,,The L'anatc si Larg"1 and IlHoiuses ef

Canadian Copyright Edition

THE

FORRINQDONS
Ellen Thorneyeroft Fowler's

GREATESI BOOK.

Cloth, $1.50. - - Paper, 75c.

cc It strikes a deeper note than either of its pre-
decessors from her pen."---The Bookbuyer.

ccThis is the best of Miss Fowler's books. She
bas terrible eyes, and can see the comnic side of
everything." --- The Bookman

GEORGE N. MORANG & CO., Limited
90 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

Glass.- Of the former Tht Globe says .
-It is laid an fines cf the purest comedy.

and is the most mirth provoking that bas
appeared ini man>' a day. Writing coiuns s
however, would flot do as much justice ta
the bouk as listening ta tht laugbtcr cf
ane reading it." Although this ls hlgb
praise, its populauity has amp>' justifled it
-over i,ooa copies bcirig sold ln Montreal
in cric wcek.

adHanses cf Glass" by Dr. jas. Algie,
a Canadian authar, Is a philosophical ro-
mance. It bas won uristtnted praisa frans
bath the Canadiau and Arnenican press, a
few of whIch wu quote i

1 It is a character study of profound
interest.- -Albany' limes-Union.

1*-Houses of Glass *wili be read thraugh
by aIl wha take bold cf the bock.--
Toronto Mail anid Empire.

-A remarkably vivid and pawerful
picture cf Amenican villagt; life»-The
Heraid,

Both bocks are lssued in ver>' attractive
editions at '.ht popular price cf Soc. anid
should be found cr i ver>' boakseller'a
ccunter.

Theo Taranto Globe says i "A Pauper
Miilionaire' fi a capital stary, whlch once
bogun wll b. finisbed at a sittlng." Knaw.
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BIOOKS AND~ PEIIODICALS-Conllnued.
Ing the popularity of tbis clever and aiuiig
book, the publishers have issued a band-
sante edition in a striking caver specially
(lesigned for the book. As will be seen by
the accompxnying cut. the arit illustrates
the stoiry very ef«cct.ively. The rony o!
situation is strikingly entorced. A million-
aire strandtd in London. wathaut money or
Identification papers. is forced by the
extremity of his position to the last resart,
the poorhause. wherc he breaks stanes for
bis living.

The interest Its ustained tbrotighaut, and
issued in this attractive edition, witb a caver
design in two colors. It w'tll doubtless prove
a leider for Summner icading.

A NP.%Vt .iltr.LLI ii'>OK.

In an nouncing a raew novel by this popular
author. the pdblishers have pleasure in ad.

is not a creature af the imagination who
overcomes ail difficulties, but is. indeed,
most natural. and, therefore. interesting,
from bis babybotxl days, when, amazed at
bis drunken father staggerlng and swearing,
he llsped Il Poo Sing.- ta bis death on the
field of Colenso. The reaider will fallow
with absarbing Enterest the lite. net alone ai
the Boy, but also af bis friends wbo tried ta
rescue hlm tram the dcbasing borne influence
cf a drunken fther and sloven motber.

W. J. Gage & Co. will publisb "Boy"
this mantb. and, as it Is a handsome volume
af 352 pages, lt wlll, doubtless, bave a ready
sile among the author's many admirers.

THE COP "London to, Ladysmitb via
CLARK CO.'3 Pietoria," by Lieut. WVEnston
NEW BOOKS. L. Spencer Churchill, pub.

lshed by The Copp, Clark Co., Limited, is
having big sales.

<"pydgoht, i9i by TheA. *nturyeCo.

vising the trade that tnts new long star>' is
tbc niost imp>ortant volume by Marie Corelli
publiahed for sanie year!b, and tbe firsi
issued since the authaa's senous iltncss.

Jr is cntitled *Boy," and the authar
dedicates it ta ber dearei friend. Blertha
%Vyvcr.

This versatile author as so well and favor.
ably known that the annouincenient of ber
new book is of special interest to the trade.
A3 the ridle indacates. the book is a depar.
turc train thicfines of ber previous works.
She bas studied *« Boy's" carter from
baby hood tamantiood. Lnd, in describing
theitsulrs of bis environnient, discusses the
ptoblein of present-day civilizatlon-respon.
sibility ot parents to their chidren. IIBoy -

James Lane Allen. authar of , The
Choir Invisible."* is soon ta bring aut
anoiber book. Il The Reign of Law* I
Those who have bcen cbarmed with Mr.
.Nllen's genius for Southern mories, wilt be
delighted ta hear that bis new book tells a
tale of Kentucky, and at the close of tbe
Civil War. <Paper. 75C..: cloth, $1.25.
The Copp, Clark Co.. Limited.)

Froni the same publishing bouse camnes
llnncess Nenia.- by H. B. Marnit.

Wlatson, betng tbe story af an imagiiiary
Gernian State, in whicb an Englishman of
immense wealth endeavors to play thc paxb
of Providence. His interférence witb State
affars makes an ezciting plot. wbich
tbickens until a grand climax is reacbed.

'The book promises to bc i. mosi interestling
one. PàPer. 75c., cloth, $i.Sa.

Mrs. C. N ýVt!tiarnson, author of " The
Barn Stormers." bas juat Witten a thrilllng
romance of the prescrit Soutb'Afican %Var.
The tile, -Ordcred South," is a taking
one. and may have been suggcstcd by that
line in -The Absent-Minded Beggar," -A
gentleman in kbaks ordcred south." Lady
Kathîyn Catling is the most conspicuous
character in the book. A recent critic hjVý
compared her ta Lady Macbeth. and she is
certainly a fiend in woman's drcss, her
plats and diabolical schemes keeping the
reader at a high pltch of excitement
thtoughout. Thert am~ othet pepte in the
book, howcver. wbo arc very charmlng.
and stem ail tbe more so by contrast.

The Copp, Clark Co., Limlited, are also
the publishcrs of several recent books, which
are admirably adapted for Summer rcading.
For example. therc is the bumorous work
cf Jerome K. Jerom.e, IThrce bien on
WVhecls,- wbich as full af mirth.provoking
scenes likely to, prove entertaining in these
bicycling days.

-The Master cf Craft." by Mr. Jacabs.
is another work which is decidedly amusing.
and is empbatlcally a Summner book in ibis
sense. The latest book by Stanley Wey
man, "1Sophia." is ane of the best historical
romances wbjch have corne froni the press
in recent vears. and there can be very little
doubt but that it will pl'-ase aIl the admîrers
cf Mr. Weyman. who were deligbted with
bis previaus series. Ini the saine category
of Summer novels should be mentioned
-Fco.', whicb is alreadv sellinz splendidlv.

and 'nitl cettainly do wel, ail Summîer. lit
is a love story with a large element cf
dramatic intcrest running tbrough it. and
cannot fail ta, go well in the paper edition.

Meiation should also be made cf -The
Garden cf Eden," by Blanche Willis
Howard, which is ane of the most cbarming
American books which have recently been
publisbed, and which is well calculated ta
please Canadian reader.

It is seldam that a Canadian
TUE
PUBLISIII3RS' novel cf a distinctive Cana-
SYNORCATe'S da yemeswî n
N13W BOOKS. da yemcswt n

actual success on the open
market cf its own country. The dernd
for a national literature is tuo frequently
limnited by a marked beitancy on the part
of tbe public ta buy, or the dealer ta
advertise, any book tbat deals witb scene$,
and characters side by side wlrb the rcaIË-'
Lies of everyday lfe. TbEr recent story by
Mr. A. R. Carman, cf Montreal, -The
Ptepatation cf Ryemsn Emburj" bas,
bowever, surmounted the obstacles that
oppose a 11home tale" and bas met ini
Canada, as well as in England. with instant
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NEW BOOKS ON NATURE
- - ISSUED BY - -

The Publishers' Syndicate, Limlited,

NEW EDITION WITH OOLOREO PLATES.

"HOW TO KNOW THE WILD FLOWERS."S
BY MRS. WILLIAM STARR DANA.

This edition has been enlarged, revised, and entirely reset; the illustrations have been reninde, and it has in addition 48
full-page colored plates from drawings by Miss Elsie Louise Shaw, made especialiy for this edition, and iarc full-page illustra-
tions by Marion Siattcrlee. A charming and instructive work.

The Nation says. -Trhe book is well fittcd ta the nceds of many who have no botanacal knowiedge and yet are antercsted
in wild flowers."

The New York Times says: "lHere are new colors and new beauties held up ta those who sec well already, with iew eyes
for those who cannot see at ail."

OROWN a VO. $.1.76 NET.

"BIRD HOMES."
[t, A. ]Ralolyffe Daginore. L)f[,,k~ac !t

platts. Oloth, 82.00 net.

"OUR NATIVE TIREES."
13> Harriet L Keoler 18G C41 ufl P.tt ~.411*J IqO
drawlngs. Cloth, 82.00 net.

bend for our Spring Catalogue of new publications. Liberal discounts to the trade.

THE PUBLIS3HERS' SYNDICATE, Limited
51 YONOE ST., TORONTO.

and gtatafving su..ess. The Publishers'
byndic.ate, of Toronto. bas dtbpoed of two
conîplete edaciores an a very short white. and
the third as already more than hait sold
out. The story well merits its popularity.
wh:h as apparcntly ot yet neauly
exhausted.

-Arden Massiter»- the Italian story by
Dr. Barry. author of - The New Antigone~
as another novel that bas reccntly sprurag
loto proaanence. Dr. Barry certaanly bas
creaied a vivid and powerful plot, whiie bis
descriptive passages and bis delincation of
characcer are of very bigla quality. ~Arden
blassitcr' " s a story that is far too good ta
miss.

Wii!.m Alden White did a great thing
when he wrote - The Court cf Boy-ville,"
wbich is ptablisbcd by The Publishers'
Syndicate, cf Toronto. It as, witbout
dout, anc of the mast delightfui boys'
stories ever written, and reaches the beait
by its simplicity and truth. It is full cf
memoriez te the man who bas long left boy-
hood amid the sbadows of the past.
>M«r. George les, wbo wrote IlFlame,

E-lectricity and the Camera," bas become
almost famous by bis vrork. It bas become
intensely populaz in the United States, whitc
in Canada thc caitics have given it unstinted
praise. It is a book for the amateur, ot
the scieaitist, though even te thc latter it is

cf inuch value, for ris statements are care
fai and accurate, and based an tbe mrst
modern scntifi.- data It as paablisbed in
Canada by The Publishers* Syaidicate,
Toronto.

Mýesàrs. T. & T. Clark, Edinburgb, bave
issued through their Ca-nadian agents. The
Publishers' Syndicate. Tarante, the first
three valumes cf their important series cf

1Worid's Epoch Makers." The subjects
deait with are. -- Cranmer," Wesley,"
and Il Luther," and the warks so far is.ued
arc a sufficient indication cf the great value
which wifl assach to the styles as a whole.

The Publishers' Syndicate, Taronte, bas
issued thrcc new books an Nature, which
bave a speciai appropriatencss at this trne
cf the year. and wbich are advertised in ibis
issu*. One is a fine new edition, witb
calored plates, cf Mrs. Win. Starr Dana's
-Hcw te Know the Wald Flowcrs I

another is *1Bird Homes," by A. Radciyffé
Dugmare, and the third is Harriet L. Keeler' s
dciigbtfui work an -Ouar Native Trees.-
No tbree mort cbarming and timely bocks
than the3e bave ever been issued te the
Canadian trade.

BAEOEKEWIS A. T. CbapMaD. 2407 St.
Oulue BOOKCS. Catherine strect, Montreal,

bas been appointed exclusive
Canadian agent fur B2edeker's Guide

Bocks. Mr. Chapman, in a ctrcular ta the
trade, says. . 'Our stock as now complet
with the latest e'atians. Canada, 1900
edition, a& c.ettainly the most compîec,
accurate and up.tc.date guide ta Canada
ever publashred, and will selt equaJly weII
te tourists as a guide boek and to Cana.
dians as a bandy bock cf reference. You
wculd do weiI ta order a gaod aauppiy now
se as te bc rzady far Uic tcurist trade. Dis-
ccunt, 25 per cent, off list prices, neCt 30
days.'

The Canadian ediiion cf * A
WMt BRIGOS'.4ew otj.* Kent Squire," bath i b

paper and clotb, is a very
attractive bock, and is taking well with the
trade. It Is undoubtediy anc cf the strcng
bocks cf the year, rcmarkable even in the
number cf specialiy strcng historicai atories
that have recentiy been placed on the
market.

In "Pilip-Winwood," Robert Nelison
Stephens shows a distinct advance an bis
previouý wark. "This new story bas its
scene in the tînes cf the Revolutianary
War. The bero and heroine, althougb
married, takc oppcsite aides in the great
conlici, and, separated, partly b>' cvents
and partly by tbeir e-vn will. pass through
a series cf stirring adventures ta perfect
happiness. The brave, impetucats heroine,
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BOOKS AN4D PEItIODICAIS,-ContlnUed.
il'-e rascally brother and tirnid sister, the
I*eritimh scoindrel who loves ber, are sub-
ardinated go Philip. whlq Is describcd as the
American B3ayard. Among tbcmn the various
characters discuss the Whig and Tory argu
tncnts vcry ircely, ptesenting bath strongly.
and It is only justice ta say that no author
wbo has attempted the work bas treatcd the
two parties with greater imparliality.*

The Canadian edition of joseph ilock.
aig's ncw stnry, «The Purple Robe. ' h
announced ait ready. The Birmiangham
G;aiette. in rcviewing the book, says: ,-It
t, a grand book. brilliantly clever. abt.orb-
angly intercsting. and absclutely convincing.
MIr. Hocking bas written many powerful
navets, but ,The l>urple Robe' exceeds
themn ail»*

Mir. A. W. 'Marcbmont's latest novel.
,MNadcline P>ower.- will add go that writer's

reputation. Mr. Marchmont is particularly
happy in his delancation of character. This
story is one that will hcld the attenticn cf
the reader frem the farst te the last. It
should bc ont of the popular Sumnmer novels
cf the year.

-Enoch Willoughby," by J1. A. 'Vlcker-
sham, is another cWamant for popular favoir.
lit îs a story witb an historical background.
The human element pervades it with great
intensity. The characters axe vieil drawra.
and it is full of intercsting and cxciting
incident.

It is some time since Mulis Corelli, who.in
point cf populatity. belongs in the front
rank of living writers, bas written a long
noel. la is. therefore. safe te say that bier
new suer> Il The Master- Christian." will
have an extraordlnary sale. This is said ta
bc a sexiaus navet in ber cariiez mariner,
and it ts predicted by those who are in tbe
author«z confidence. that it will be as absarb-
ing and as populax as anytbîng whacb she
bas ever wrttten.

Anthony Hope*s rnew stary. *"Quisante"
is net te bc pubished as a striai. The
authar prefers thit it should tind its firsi
publication in bock form. It will hoplaced
on the market durng tbe caming Autumn.
It is said ta display the versatilsty and
sxrength cf the author in a decidedly new
light.

In -The Ilte cf L'nrest'« !%r. H. S.
hleariman returns to the m'ore virile stiength
of Il The Sowers» and bas Civen us a
tbrillhng story of laie an Cor ica and Soutliern
France. It as a particularly pictutesque
tale of adventure. and is bound ta bc ane of
the popular bocks cf the year.

The publisber reports large ad vance orders
for Dr. Bn-ce's work. I Tht Remarkable
History of The Hudson's Bay Company."
The book will bc ready tari y tbis rnonth.
li I a tarie. bandsome volume, deniy 8ve,

wltb 32 full-page Illustrations and maps.
Tht cover designa is vcry handsome and
apprcpriate, tht British fiag in colons. sur-
niounted by the company's arms.

MIr. Fatzpatrick's IlTht Transvaal Frcm
WVithin Ilbas bad. perbaps. tht most
remaikable sale of any book ina recent
times. No less than 53c.>oo copies have
been sold. This wPuld be a phenomenat
sale for a popular novel, and. when it camnes
ta a bock cf sober history. it shows tbat the
book is onz- cf exceptaanal ment and
strength. Tht Canadian pubtisher bas
addcd ta bis last edition an important pre.
fatory chapter by tht author dealing with
tht iinmediate causes wbacb led up to tht
prescrit war.

Nta little interest bas been created in
tht collection cf the poems cf Alexander
bIcLe'chian. published last montb. WVath
the excepticn cf La:npman's book. whicb
preceded it by about a week, this was tht
first compiete collecticn cf tht poems oi
in>' Canadian writer. bicLachlan may be
calied tht father of Canadian poetry. as hie
was onc cf tLec arliest and trutst cf aur
singers. His bock must find its way into
every Canadian library. public or privat,
that is intended to be inclusive of tht hest
cf Canadian books. Tht publisher bas
dont bis work weIl, and bas tur-ied out a
very attractive volume.

.4141 The Redempticra of Darid
OPTInTIafc Canson.- by Chartes Fred-
Novt.. erick Gais. has met with a

remarkable reception in the United States.
Six editions af the bock wcrc printed witbin
two mcnths. Tht Canadian edition is ncw
teady. and the publisher. William l3rigRs,
reports htavy advance orders from tht tra de.
No book cf recent issue bas bad more fiht-
tcring notices than thu. Rcv. Newcll
Dwight Hittis. of Brooklyn. when hie tead
it. telegrapbed bis appreciLtian go Mr. Goss
in t-hese wcrds: -Have just flnished
* David Carson' * ith itrtt cyts and weeping
beart. Mv warmest coneratulat7sons.'* I n
a further review ne writes :

"lTht historicat ncvels. like , To Have
and Te Hold ' and * Richard Carvei.' have
their limitations. citar and sharp. and art
easil>' placed. Dut it is not easy ta classil>'
such a story as *Tht Redemptian cf David
Corson.' Perbaps we shaîl understand tht
scolie. the strength. and charm cf this bock
tht hetter if wc contrait ht with -David
Grieve.' or , Tesi cf D'Urbevilles.' or the
*Damnation of Theron %Vare.'

1Mis. Humphrey WVard portra)s David
Grieve as the chiid of artiess beauty. clctbed
witb fascination. Like David, thât other
shepherd boy. be marches forwvard wriîb bIs
flute. alrcgitn as lie leads bit flocks. Then,
like David of aid, he louves the sheep cote

and enters that stage named the city. Dut
passion and sin corne in tc mar bis Ille.
Soon, like the singers [n Haydn's. Syma-
phony. one by one tht joys go oui, ulitil tht
tait singer drops bis harp. the stage 15 cmipty.
and darkntss and désolatinn reign supreme.
, Teis cf Urbevilles ' represents li1e as a
comcdy. with which Zeus & Co. amuse
themnselvts. Tess, tht chitd cf a great
family. reprcsents an apple tree that,
strailkely enougb, is fcund growing in f
forest cf tangled tborns and briars. Thomas
Hardy breaks off ont baugh of apple blos-
soms. tbrusts it inta an oven. and, when tht
bough is baked and parcbed. exhibits tht
resuit. Therelore, we expect tht tast word
cf the bock ta be tht picture oi Tess bang-
ing on tht scaffold, tht president cf tht
Immortals baving brought to an end bis
sport witb Tess.' Frederick Harold's
Theron Ware ' is a yauth carying a

flaming torch. rcpresenting tht nobiest
ideals cf tift and service. But the torch
is unfed. uncared for. and burns tower.
until it seems tike a feeble taper. and at
lengtb tht flame flickers, trembles a mo-
ment. then dits out in the socket forevtr.

, *Ncw. aur age bas grown wcar> of these
studies in pessimismn and degeneration. Our
people want te sec tht clusters on tht tree
cf life, but aur generation wants a David
Corson. wath tht clusters riptning. instead
cf a Jude the Obscure, with tht clusters
rotting upon lifes bough. At the psycho-
togical moment ccmes 1 The Redemption of
David Ccrson.' It stzikes astrong, healthy.
buoyant note. If there are storny eltaients
in the scene, there is aise a bow cf promise
in tht black cloud. Il there is tht tife.icng
stcry cf human frailty and trouble, there is
aiso victary over trouble. If this ycuth and
maiden finally cat the fruit cf tht tret of
knovricdge of good and evii. and are driven
out cf the paradise te wandcr arnidst thorns
and thickcts, tht>' soon revoit frani the
thorny path. and. leaving tht deser., they
turn cagerly back towards the lest Edena,
and. in the cool cf thz- evening. they find
again the old pathz. that ttad to bappintsi
and peace. Thtis Quaker boy caters the
scene clctbed witb the fascinaticn that anly
the strang possess. Ht dreamns. be sings.
hie secs visions cf tht future. bc is tempted,
bc loves. he besitates, he sins. he faits. hie
vakes with a shock cf horror. hie climbs
slawly upward upon tht rounds clown wbich
he descended. hie cenquers aur admiration
and aur love."

The MacDougall. McKten Co., Limiled,
bas heen formed with a cupital cf $4o.co
to carry on a wholesale and retail business
in books, stationer>'. wqatt paper and fanc%,
goods ina Halifax. The principals cf the
new concera are A. Roy' MacDougall.
formcrly witb J. S. Patillo & Co., Truro ;
George K. bicKecn, Windsor ; Alexander
H. Hatfield. Bed ford: Herbeut MacDougall.
Truro. and A. L NMcKeen. W#indsor. The
new firan will open on Bariington alicet,
Halifax, about July Il
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GOOD SUMMER READING
E3O V . By Marie Corelli.

To be published this month. Cloth, $1.25.

"The most mirth.provoking book that bas
appeared in many a day "-Toronto, Globe

The Lunatic at, Large
By J. Storer Clouston.

"One of the best bits of light
yj,ranel , .. i.f9~ A .~ *k.a il

CbotIi
Pape

Excetien
Summer

A P
N
By

t'Ac
begun

A nev

Paper, 75o.

The Latest War Book

A Gentleman in Khaki
By John Oakley.

A rattling nove! cf the
Anglo-Boer War, which wifl

yu MJe~S~ % 18 .a c& find numeressCa

-Free Press. D A O
____ LIAL UI11 radeCar

rR50.1RADBUIRY In hns

By Edz!! Asa Dix. Pae C

"A book which has touches of the 'David Harum' manner,
but is realiy far better constructed and much more thoroughly developed"

-Boston Budget.

'One of the strongesr books of the season."

t Radig.-NothAmerican, Philadelphia. Houi-Wewis threw!re more men like 'Deaco-i

auper Bradbury' in this wicked worli." of GIlas~
-Atlanta Constitution.

lillionaire B alc i
Austin Fryers. Cloth, $1.25. C'It is a character

Paper. 75c. of profound interest."
:apital story which once -Albany Times-4
will be finished at a sitting." .«È. Human n~iture as wve kn

-Toronto Globe speaks everywhere. The bo

edition with a striking cover. an interes ring study of human life.
-Boston

jadian

ne
over.
~C.

Cloth, $1.00. Paper. 50c. Cloth, $1 00. Paper, 50c.

Liberal -Discounts to the Trade.

W.v j. GAGE &CO., Limited
IOrOC >NIr 0.PI ub 1iis h t.,ra
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A T the meeting of the Aine ican Librai yAssociation. li. James Biain. jr.. chie!

libranian, of the Toronto P'ublic L.ibiary. iead
the following inieresting and vaiuable: paper
on Cafiajlan libraries

At the meeting of the association held at
the Thausand Islandsi n 1887, 1 had the
honoro cfrading a paper on past histoiy
and prescrit condition of the libraries of
Canada. %Iy ta3k. on this occasion, wiil be
to continue that paper, to report upcn the
piogress mnade bitîce that petiod and upon
the present condition cf the librariet thicugh.
out the Dominion. 1 trust that 1 will fot bc
beid pressumptucus in pointing out to Oui
American friends that. like the U'nited
States, Canada is a federation cf self.
governing Provinces. Io cach ai whcmt bas
been assigned hy the centrai Government
certain speci6ied subjects for local administra-
tion. Among the s that cf tducation.
which, cf course. is inclusive of libiarits.
Tlhese lîrovinces cxtending ficm the Atlantic
to the Ilacilic have been settied or partially
settd, lin différent wals and at more or less
recelat penods. That in which we ihis vtar
mecet, will Soon celebrate îts 400lh annmversary
and stil preserves the language and cui toms
which it brouglit frcmn the ]and cf tht Fleur
de Lis. hi wii be ilecessaiy, thereicre, tc,
take car h an delati and 1 propose to coin-
mence with tht extreme east and pass themn
in revitw te tht fair wt3t.

N 4 b A Mi ')TI A.

Nova S-'cella is the oldest cf tht English
sptakîng. and as largely a maritime
Province. Tht population is scattered
along tht coast and thert: arc ta bc found
ftvw large towns Halifax. its capital.
engrosses mci ai the libiaries. Tht irst
and largest cf these is tht l.rg:islative
Ubraty. wîth whikh bas been united that of
the Nova Scolsa lîstotîcal S1ýociety. anad
numbers in bocks and Pamphlets 32.500. It
Is speciall>' sich an lts tarly official NIS.
journais. records and paperà relating to the
ditkiultits with the Acadians anid the troubles
to wtaich the cari>' settîtrs secte exposed. Of
these a catalogue was piepaied in s886.
Dalhousie University. tht iargcst an the
Maritime l'rovirces. bas in lts Arts libiary
ji,76a.and in the Law 8.ooo volumes. Tht
Nova Scotian Institute of ScicnLtel which
regularly publishes ils vaiuable transactions.
ha% a colle-cion cf bocks. prinuipally on
science. amoufltiflg te 3.700 Halîlax as
(catunate in po3sesifg a public lît'rary,
wvbich si called tht Citizens' Fret Libraiy.

and which. under the etsergctic manage-
ment ci Miss Warren. is doing excellent
work. It now contains 22.300 volumes, and
bas recentiy lasued a subject catalogue
worthy o! tht city. Tbtre is aIso a circu-
iating library, which is flot fiee. containing
i 5,ooo volumes, and which is known as tht
Garrson Library. In Anfigonish, the college
of St. Francis Xavier has 2, S00 volumes.
mainiy theolqgical. and in WVindsor, tht
ventrable King's University. with ils;
numerous gits fronm England, bas a library.
which. thcugh flot large ln number, contaîns
many ticasuits. Tht author subje ict cata-
logue, prepared hy i. Picîs in 1893.
catalogues 7.500 volumes. InW~olfville, in
tht Evangeline country, Acadia Ccliege bas
8. 5oo. Ncva Scctia bas thus nine libraries
witb a total cf 90.020 volumes.

P. E. ISL.AND.

The little isianid of Prince Edwatd, Iying
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, has oniy cnt
tcwn of any size-Cbarlottetcwn. It con.
tains two libraries. that cf lie Legislature.
which lias 4.800s books and pamphlets, and
tiat belonging ta, the Bai. consisting o!
2.700 law bcoks,. making a total Of 7,500
volumes.

To the west of Nova Scctia lies tht P>ro.
vînce of New Brunswick. peopled piincipaiiy
by tie descendants cf the Lcyaiists. St.
John, tht cui ccmmercial city. has an
activE public iibiary cantaining 12,000
volumes. whsch is doing good work under
Miss Mattin's management. Tht legal pic-
fession have accumulated 3 500 volumes.
But tlie piincipal librairies of the Province
are ta be found at tht capital. Fredericton.
the iargest cf which is the Legislative,
amounting ta 15.ooo volumes. and the next
that of tht Vn~iversity cf New Brunswick.
8.5oo. Tht Barristers' Society bas also
3.030. In tht tosen cf Sackville, 'Mount
Allison Coliege lias now 8 500 volumes.
Tht total for tht Province is six iibiarics,
containing 50.530vclumts.

%'UEiIERu

Passing further west, we have tht large
Province in which we nase meet, Quebec.
containing seithin ils bordeis tht seealthy
and beautîful commercial capital cf tht
Dominion. M6ontrical. and tht picturesqut
and hlstcîic capital cf the Province, Qutbec.
0 i the libraty cf the u ichly endoseed instxtu -
tion under sehose auspices se are gathtred
and tht results of tht labors cf Mr. tould,
it is flot necessary for me Ici speak-, Si

THE LIBRARIES 0F CANADA.
vauabie &saper b>' tir. jaese nain. Jr.. et the tlontreail tlcetlng.

monumentum requins3 circumnspice. A very
complete and perfect list of the libraries of
the city bas been prepared for me by Mr.
Gould, which will give one an idea cf the
facllities for reading cnjoyed by the citizens
of Montreal. They number 3o, and contain
413.025 volumes.

Fraiser lntiiute (frec publie) Est.abiî..led 9870.
.îprnied 885 lia, acquired the mercantile lîlarar>'
aind titit of ste institut i.anadicn. 3s.000 volume%
.and pamphlets.

Chatcau de Ramzay does flot icnd books and ha,
no catalogue%; about 6oo volumes and pamphlets.

Moni,-eal Fiee Llbrary (under lesuit Churcli).
t'.stablt'.hd s8Wp. circulaitng onty. Managed. as
ta Engh4àl part by a commitice of their ladies.
Smaîll Englieli section. 8.ooo volumes, Catalogue
of Englishl secl:n oni>'; French section. 12.000
Suliiiiie5, total. zo.oao volumes.

WVestmount Fiee Public Llbrarv Ope.ied t88g.
1,upporied b ytawn of Westmouni. Fiee 10 ail a,;
a reference I ibrary. carculating aid>' to cîtizens of
\Westmoiint Dictionar>' card catalogue ; .Sco
volumes.

l3ibltotbique paroissiale de Notre Dame et du
cercle Ville Mante Belongm to Srmi ai>' of St.
Sulpice Subscriplîon. Soc. fui six. months. whiclî
entiie, to borrow ont book nt a time on a deposit
of Soc:. 16.ooo volunmes

\Iectbani-s' Inv'mtute Estattlislied illo. No%%
recclas.sifvlng on Cutr s expansion svvstem. l'nîd
(atalogur 14.162 volutueq and pamphilets.

Grand Trunk L.iterary and Scientific Institute.
îInntrd catalogue. 7.150 volumes.

ltbliottrtlcî de t tmmacutie t suitt patoismalo
librais). 3.000 volumes.

ltislop s Collegr. Miedical. _ý7 volumie.
Elcale Normale Jacques Cartier. t2.500 volumes

and pamphlets.
L.aval U.niveritîy (braiich of Laivai ai Quebecl.

cstalîltshed. Ha onlv law and medical tbookn.
1lvA. 8.ooo %olumes. medical. 4.000 volume%.

%IcGill Univeritty. establiicid 1856, author and
,%ibjeci card catalogue. incominpleî. chuas. E C
,Q.042 volumes.

MicGill University Attiliaird Clee.lrsy
ter8an College MIS. cat .log r. i6.ooo volume%.
t'ungregational College. no catalogue, bock clas.%
I. C.. 1.500 volumes,. Montical DI)ocesan College
<now includesý S)nc-d library.) Dicîionary card
catalogue. clasS E C.. 4.700 volumes, Wcsteyan
<'Ollege. 3.000 %olumes

\Montrcal College. e':atîluhed i8oo. proprietor
of Ihe.,Seminarle de Notre Dame. 45.000 volumes.

Sî Nary % College ( lesut). general libiar>'.
2oocoo % olumesý. reference lîbrar>'. q.coo. studeals'
tir.îrv. 7.000 volumes.

!Scminitry of St. Sulpice. wmlth valuable archives.
50.000 volumes.

1Scmmar> St. Sulpice. I.ibnsy of the Semtiar>' cf
l'hilosophv. 2.ooo volumes.

Architectural Association of ilie Priovince of
Qacbci caed vlictiofiarv catalogue. class E.C.). 25o
%olumes

Art A>5soçiation. of Siontrcal. 650 volume-.
(*'anadian Societv of Civil EnRineers. fia calaà-

lv.gue nor cla-stficatian; i.7S0 volumes.
\aturail Hisarv oet incGrporated 1827. n,.

v.aialogue fnir clas'.itaion. about 6.ooo volumes.
Provincial Bloard of Healîla. printed catalogue.

1i.ý0o volumes.
Y M.ý C. Association, founded i8r4 . pflited

,ub;ret and author catalogue. 3.800 volumes%.
Y M.C Asociation. reorganîzed î8gq, dictioriar>'

card catalogue. clavs E.C.. 632 volumes.
Advocaie,, Lîbrar>'. estahli!shed MatchI 37. 1828.

ncorporated. z849 17.010 volumes.
Nevl York Life L.au Libra>'. tstabsbthed il859. foi

use .f tenanti aid>'. 6.500o v lu m es.4

Thc largest univcisity library in the
Dominion is that cf Laval at Quebec, un-
uivaied fooilis collection cf e2rly Canadian
fratercnal. Vicar General Harnel bas charge
of îts t îo.oo, volumes. The Legislative
Library for the Province. which is in the
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Parllamcnt Buildings, Quebec. bas about
50.000 volumes , the Department of Public
Instruction. iiooo. The Legal Library of
the members of the bar. 13.0S0. and the
IÀterary and Historical Society. 19,000

volume. In 1890 a free wvoskm-an's library
was opened ai St. Rochs, ont of the
divisions of Quebec, which received a sub-
vention (rom the city, and now contain!

,ý coo volumes. In addition totheselibraries
Il the chties cf Quebec and Montreal, are In

be found a town library in Sherbrooke con
taining 5.000 volumes, and college libraries
in St. Hyacinthe, Sainte Anne de la
Pocatiere and Three Rivers, respectively,
25 000. 13 ooo. 7'.ooo. The Province bas,
therefore, 40 libraties containing 670.025
volumes.

ONTAItIO.

The wealîhier and more homogenous
Province of Ontario has had for the pas, 18
years a Free Library Act among its statutes.
Linder this Act six chies and towns, wilh
65.367 volumes, hadl (when 1 reported in
1887) availed thtmselves of ils permissive
powers, wbjch number bas now been in-
CreaSed te 120. There wcre aisoathtim

WANTED.

An experienced and energetic young
man, capable of taking full charge of
stock in a jobbing stationery and papiLr
business in British Columbia. Apply,
stating experience, to

Box 47, Booksolier and Stationer.

<AI! applicaltions coniisdertid confletial.)

I'ANADIAN ADVERTISINQ Is best dore hZ Ti
'-B. DESiIlARATS ADVERTISING AG NY

bI ON T S A L.

t1AN~D BO0OK
OP Tue -

CANADIAN

Custonms Jariff
AýNO> EXCISE DUTIES

WITH-

List of Warehonsing Ports in the Domnion,
Extraota fromn the Canadian Customs Acte.

St*rling Exchange, Franc, Gerluan Blixmark.
sud theo ptincipal Foreign Cnrret oies a% Can-
adian Customa values, and ather usefal tables

wil ttc iuuatiti elobo of lkresent SCSsfoA
ot 1'arlltatneut.

PRICE: F'cap 8vo, Cloth Limp, 50o.
Discount tel the Trude.

MORION, ?IIILLIPS & CO.
St«%ttoncrs. tik Booji taltes and Pnaîîetrs.
z753 and-l7D Notre Datme St., MONTREAL.

The BROWN BROS.. LIMITED, Toronto. carry
a fuit tice ofocur publications.

- Cnet 5~ltg.eaii iii l m,,ilA
-. ;fra..aar. i tin, e lnsiall-

tifvou.r i lit nditis ti. -) the'
lia rih t'ut'r.. "li n ln lr. i s-ii li it. wi arc

have, a th' stuetiti,. A al' aaa ea . taa' e ts lrn

rosid It
Till. Iî1E1S11ON C'O.. liai,. 156 Firth %ve..N. Y.

A TIMELY BOOK.

London to Ladysmith
via Pretoria.

By LIEUT. WINSTON L. SPENCER CHURCHILL.

Paper, 75 Cents; Cloth, $1 .25.

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Llmited

Publshers. TORONTO.

THE BOOKS CF THE VEAR
SIX EDITIONS SOLO WITHIN TWO MONTIIS.

The Redemption of
David Corson

Dy Charles Frodorlo Gogo.
PAPER, 75C.; CLOTIf, 50.25.

rlhe cliaracter of the Doctor ini this book Is an
adiAtion to the gi.' of orîplnals Ili Illcrature.
lucere As no one like litai, Ile as a living, rcfresth.
ing, étudaciau, splen!td huttin Iuack. *-t'hc
Cotiiiiiercal.TIribune.

Maav drainat situâtAns occur san he sory j
ini-rest..îchîon. and piotec taîpelshei reader s antere3t
throughout *-ihe Enquirer.

The Remarkable
HiStory of the Hudson's
Bay Company

lnctdilig thi t of the Frencha traders of North-
western Canada, rand of the Northwest. X. Y.. and
Astor Fur Comapanics. By George Bryco, Y.A.,
LL.D.

CLOTHt. ILLUSTRATED. $3.00.

A Kent Squire
By F. W. Bayes.

PAPER. 75c.; CLOTH. 51.35.
l hA -IsSomethinliAkat a stor '%Vc took i Up

prepared for a (juoi cou niry adyll fii of disacussions
of land vatues and ihe aniquaieis of poacliers. %vilh.
perliap3. an occasional pari.%h scandait or fox hunt.
or country bail by way of entlbentnetit. Bt « A
K. ni Square* as ncithct countryfaed for idVilic.
Il is a fuil blooded romance of waidcst adventurc.
and wc atre deligAted ta excliange the duit and
poanpous %quire of aur expcaîiona for thec tucins
but darang Ambrose Gwyntit. square of Thiom-
haugh. the tacro of Mir. H.-ves* -sovc."'-Nethodist

AI Treasury of
Canadian 'Verse

Wlth brief Blogrophical Notes. Se.
locted and odlted by Theodore H3.
Rand. D C.L., autbor cf -At Minas
Basin and Othor Poo.",

CLOTN, OILT TOP. $1.25 N1ET.
la a compact volumne of raie400 pages are

priementedl woriby >ecinicns of EnRls!rh-Canadian
ver-le. iatgely trc hsnfroin he enitre field
of OUr hiamory

AManly Boy
A sencs of Tralks antd Taies for ltov' By By

Lonis Albert Bankis, D .D. CLOTIf .soc.

The Devil of Names
A~nd other lecures éénd ýcraon% of elle taae uea'
tE l.ancecley. Wîlh antroductaon by l<ey. Jo-s- ph

Parker. D.D. Alo baogriplicat mem-,ar t;. Rerv.
N. Ilu rwash. D. ) .5 T .!i.

CLOTH, WITH PORTRAIT. Si.00.

ARTISTIC AND BEAUTIFAL

A Guide to, the Trees
By &lice Lonaaberry. Iisînttae by Urs.

B.Ii Bowan. fias 64 bea.t-ataful fuît p2ge colcred
plates. Ico full-page black.atnd-wliaae Plate>. 64
engraaihas o! coinptete tree, andI 5s diagrîs. etc.
limier illustraied Lha an: 'mataar Ihook "Jlie oniy
poputar work îaath colord c'i of trecs lie
re.dang a pîcasure.

CLOTt, MET. $2.50.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBI3lllFR

~ lkaoî t~ TO RO N TO
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BOOKS ANDi PEIODICALS--Contlnucd.
125 !ilecban!cs' Institutes. containing 206.-
146 volumes, scattered throughout the
P>rovince. These wcre supported partly by
tcverniment grant and partly by private
annual subscnptions. but, in 1895, the
Leglalature passed an Act converting tbemn
into public libranes. Pergnission was given
to any municipal counical go appoint a board
of management. who were authorlzed to take
avez the Mechanits' Institute Library of
thc town or village. and ta carry it an as a
fret public library. the funds bcîng providcd
by the t.overnment and thet runîcipality.
When the municipality did not take avez
the library. power of incorporation was
given ta flot less than go persans ta fanm a
body for the purpose of praviding a public
library. financial assistance being given by
the Govcinment. Thus the policy of the
Administration ai Ontario bas been steadily
directed ta the municipal ownership afi hb-
rantes and the puîttng them on a more
permanent basis than can exist under
associations ai prî"at individuals. As a
cansequence cf ibis policy. there are now in
the Province 406 public librairies, 320 of

which are frie and 286 partially so. these
latter being aimait entirely in smaller towns
and villages. The largest of these, Toronto,
contains i110.000 volumes. and the smal'est
about 25c. Their unîîed incomes for a8gg
amounted ta $193 421 their assets were
'valued at $.yj, .0;L The) ontaaned 86-z.
u4; voaumts, and theit 1issut of books lui
thre yeai was 2,547,3131

The library which is maintained by the
Legis;atute fui its oa uàc bas grawn
rapi durang the -ast leiw years under the
management ofIIn Avern l'ardus. and naw
contains "o ooo volumes. and tht educa
tional librar% in the Deparirnent cf tht
Mlintuter of LAucation. whic.h is ireely
opened ta ail students, bas tg 69o.

Framt the number cf hîgher educatianal
institutions in tht lravinte. we migbt freely
antcipate a propurtianate numbez ci
tibrairies. The largest of these, thet Univer-
sity ci Torontoa. numbers ôoooo Qutn's
University. Kingston. has 36 oo and
Ottawa I nivtrsaty. 35 o0o The total
nuimbes a tou b tejiutei liu.1a ihe>t ô

unîvtnsittes and Lolieýgcs as 230, 300.
the Law houety of untano is a corpora-

tion composed cf the legal profession cf tht
Province, vrhic. among othez dutats, pro-
vides soi tht training and examination cf
students at law. and bas lts labrary tin
tisgoode Hall. Toronto. numberang 29.894
volumes. ht also aads in the formation and
maintenance cf local law libranies irn each
counîy tawn. These number :.i. and these
libraries contain from a few hundred te
.,ooo volumes each. Tbey are estlmated te
corttara a total ai 5o.0oo, wbich gives. as

the numberoci law books in Ontario libranits,
79.894. There are ai so i i scientific and
cîber socelles whose collections cf books
numbtr 25.736.

Summarizing these. we flnd this Province
contains 439 libraries, which are mort or
less open for public use, and which have on
tbeir shelves 1,287.667 volumes,

AIANITOBA ANtI TERR1TOICILPS.

Proceeding west we have tht P>rovince af
Manitoba an tht great prairie land in tht
centre af the continent. Winnipeg almost
entirely engrosses what librattes it bas, and
tht largest af these as tht Legisiative. which
inherated whatevcr smai! collection ai books
were in the Red River before tht formatian
cf the Pravince. It naw contaîns !7.435
volunmes. and is rich in papens and documents
ptrtaintng te the early days. The Literary
and Historical Society have arranged with
the city authorattes ta matintain a fret library,
and have thrawn cpen for reference their
own library which naw numbers about
x 5,oco. Tht University cf Manitoba with
its affiliattd cclleges bas about 8.ooo. and
tht law library of tht Law Socity 6.ooo.
These four libranaes contai"a 46.435 volumes.

Tht Nortbwest Territories. whose chief
tcwn is Regina, has a library ina connection
with its Legislature which contains about
3,500 volumes.

iRITISII .COLKUMBIA.

Final'v facing tht Pacific, we have tht
l'iosm&n..c of Britishi Columbia, which, thaugh
lîmîîedi in population, in library matters is
ont cf tht progressive Provinces of the
Dominion Twa vears ago finding that
many mining camps and isalated agricul
tur.ii distn,ut were without means of instu-c
tion, they organized a senes of traveling
libraires. I)urng tht past year 24 a1 1o0
volumes each were circulating through tht
Province, and i is believed wcre productive
ai much good. Tht Legislative Ubrary,
haustd in thear beautiful building at Victoria,
contains nearly f6 ooo volumes, and the law
li'4rary. in tjie sanie place, about 2.000. Ina
addition. Victoria contains a public library
witli 5.00o valumes. Tht towns cf WVest-
minster and Vancouver have alsa fre
putAlitha'aries the <ormer rantaaîirig 500
Iol.umes. and tht latter about I.ow- Efforts

are being made b> tht Legîstatave librattan,
Mr Si-holfield, ta organite a Provincial
association which will do much ta txtend
tht library system within their borders.
British Columbia has, therefore, five
libraujes. containing 14.500 volumes, and
2.400 in ifs; traveling libraries.

OTTAWA.
1 have not includtd an my estimate the

libraries under the controi cf tht central
GoveruiMent at Ottawa. Fmrst araong these
as tht principal library cf the Dominion.

tht library of Panliament, which now con-
tains- by estimate 200,000 volumes. Every
ont who bas seen tht beautiful building in
which tbis collectian is housed wlll regret
that more space was flot provided for
accessions, and tht prcblemn cf haw ta
increase tht available space withaut injury
te tht architectural effect is ane which wil!
souri have to be faced. The library of the
geolagical and natural history survey isM
attached to tht rnuseumn and contains'
î6,ooo bocks and pamphlets. Tht library
cf tht Supreme Court cansists cf 19. 500 law
books. Tht work of tht Archivist of tht
Dominion. Dr. Douglas Bryniner, is so wel
known that at is baretjr necessary ta caîl
attention te tht remarkcable collection cf
documents, original and copicd, aven whicb
he exercises supervision. Tht library
which is attached contains about io ooc
volumes, principally re!erring to Canadian
history and tapography. At tht Meterto
logical Office at Toronto. tht collection cf
bocks pnincipally on znetereology and mag-
netism number 5,ooo volumes. These five
Goverriment libraries contain a total of
25o.ooo volumes.

It is a natter of regret that the fret
library systemn bas fiat yet made greater
progress within tht Dominion, and that the
anly Provinces which have adopted it are
those of Ontario and British Columbia. Tht
prospects are, however, encouraging. Tht
fact that tht cihies of Halifax. St. John,
Quebec anîd Winnipeg have e5tabîashed
libraries as a part af their municipal organt.
talion and that in Montreal, the suburb cf
WVestmaunt bas made a commencement,
shows that tht necessity for themn is being
felt and that tht next stage of extending
themt throughout theai respective Provinces
will follow an due course In tht mneanwhile
it wili be seen from the figures given that
the number of volumes withîn tht Dominion
has risen fromt 1.103.000 ta 1.319.577, and
that special libranges are abundant ; tht
larger cities being fully up ta the average ai
American cities. Tht large number ai
universities and colleges throughout tht
aIder pants cf tht Dominion are turning out
a body cf graduates who must ultamnately
mould the taste and guide their fellow.
Catizens into reading habits-and tht meetang
cf tht American Utbraty Association in tht
principal cammercial city cf tht Dominion
wall Ionm ne smaI! factor in Ibis education.
ar> work,cmnphasuaàng as iltd-les tht influence
and extent af tht vwork on thas continent
and tht prafessional requirements cf those
ta whamn it is committed.

Si'il lIA R Y

Pnnce Edward Istand 2
New Brunswick . . b

Manitoba ........... 4
?r.NuiWsa Tecoaez r
1irntsc'I Columîba.... 5
ijenerla <.,uVCernnl. b

Iotal in 19W. .. Six
In 187 ..... ......... ...

volumes.

50.330
670.025

8.287-667
46.135
3.S00

16.goo

2.422,S77
1.103-000

a1.319-577
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BOOKSELLER AND) STATIONÉ-PIi

'rravelers for the wholesale
PRESENT
TRAME. houses are stating out again

to visit dealers with samples,

a«Png other tbinRs, of the new scribblers
and exerclse books. The chief features of
the Canadian books in this line tbf, season
run ta patriotic designs. We have seen a
number of these designs by différent pub-
lishers, and some of themn are described in
this issue, and we must say that they are a
very creditable exhibit, worthy of any
country in the world, both for appearane
and value. The colors and the designs are
so striking that the dea.ler will be able, when
he gets stock, ta make some very at'ractive
windows, drawing the attention, flot only of
thse children, but of the people at large.
Reports as ta paper priç es are flot very
definite. althougb fromn New York the report
cornes that prices will flot laI back, but

rather tend to increase as stocks are getting
low and dealers have held off *.he manufa,
turcrs by reason of their baving ample
supplies.

Ttf dPLAG One Canadian bouse reports
F-jGI.N2SS. being entirely out of flags and

unable ta supply present
orders. The sales have been enormous,
and m~ore dealers than stationers have gone
into the business. even, dry goodls, confec-
tizofery and other dealers having taken up
tbe lime. But there ns plenty of trade for
ail. The coming Sumnier will probably
witness a big demand for this class of stuif.
The approaching celebrations of school
closings. of Deminion Day, Civic Holiday,
and, later on, the return of the troops, will
call for tir' display cf niuch buinting and
many flags. So too, with fireworks, whicb
are in great demand. Very large sunis
have been spent this year in connection
with the patriotic celebrations, and it is the
dealer's own fault if he is not getting a
I;tid share of it.

WINDOW Sonne dealers do their duty in

DISPLAYS. thse matter cf getting up nîce
windows, but others are apa-

thetic. Dry goods and other nerchants
seem ta pay more attention to this brancb

of advertising. But the v stioner bas ample

materials for making good displays. A
cheap and attractive display can be made
witb a little of the new tissue paper. while

flags, flreworks and photogra. _. and other
emblems can be used to advantage. Sonie

dealers put in displays which show up well
at night, and, afier thcir shops are closed.
bang one or two Chinese laînterns for a
touple of hours during the evening.

Another bint, whîch we fear stationery
dealers do flot take mucb ta heart, is tbe
necessity of puttiaig price cards aiorngside

tLneir goods. Few lines of trade lend tbem.
selves more appropriately ta ticketlng than
fancy goods and stationery do. Thse dealer
mill olten make a sale by showing prices on
any special lines that heiknows are in de-

mand.

City dealers say that Ihe 'kbaki n,

paper is sellbng very welç 1Tbat with the
rcd edges selis even bettéýr than thse plan,

but bath are good, anl qu'tte a demand for

red ink tu go with it hua sprung up.

Mr. AncIree$4'acKinlay. of
A lIALIPAX Messrs. A. 4>e. MncKinlay.
YISITOR.

publishers and wholesale sta-
tioners. Halifax. N.S.. spemil several days
in Toronto about the middle cf May, and
received a cordial welcome from the trade
and bis fniends generally. Mr. MacKinlay

was on his way ta New York, and from
there home. The firn cf wbich bie and bis
brother are the members is one of the oldest
stationery bouses on this continent. ht was
probably founded in the early years of the
present century, because an advertisement
of - A. MacKinIay - is found in the Halifax
newspapers of 1826. and thse probability is
that the bouse dates back furîber than that.
Thse present owners. therefore, are thse third
generation, and they have been in their

present premises since z86o. Mr. Mac.
Kinlay is well satisfled with the volume af

business during the last year, which was the
Lest in the history of the finm, and during
the last three years he reports a good steady
increase. The flrin are noted for thelr
publication of educational %vorks, and are at

Fl'i"NCY GOOL)S AIND STATIONERY
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thse stationery trade ail bis life. and for the
past few yearr- was business manager for
Lane & Co. Cainsequently be is thorougbly
familiar with the trade in every detail. more
especially the retail branscb. Mr. Davidson
bas fon a nnumber of years been employed ai
the well.known wbolesale and retail bouse
of A. &. W. Mac Kinlay, and in recent years
diligently represented bis firin an the road.
His netiring ta enter mbt business for him-
self was with thse bearty acquiescence and
good wisbes cf thse fimm. %Witb Mr. David.
son's complete kztowledge ai -.e wholesale

work upan a new cditio.i o( the famous

general geography of Mr. Calkin, which is
known ln the schools ail over the Dominion.

A series af renders for the Nova Scotian
s(hools is also being publisbed. the first

having already appearcd. Messrs. A. & W.
MacKinlay are noted for the excellent work
they do in the publishing line.

NEW STATIONERY BiUSINESS.

I. L. Connolly and L. Clyde Davidson
have purcbased the book. staiionery and
printing establishment of Lana & Ca., and
will continue the business on a much more
extensive scale, in the new three-storey
freestone building. 12z5 and 127 flarrington
street, Halifax. Mr. Connolly has been in
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FANCY 000DB AND OTATIONERY
trade. his papularaty as a traveler and bas
gensal dasposataon bchand the couniter. he
will nt onc.e became a factor an the success-
fui management of the aaow firm. Lane &
( o. will continue in the'NrbolesaIe and retail
stationery and pranting lanc, and wilI do
copper.plate and lctter.press work and
embossing. tho-ar printang afface bcing in the
upper part o., the building. They will niake
a specialty cf sorc ey -and commercaal
statioraery.

A V'INEa NP% WARIROr'%

It speaks welI for the growtb of business
with The Capp. Clark Ca . iniatecd, <bat
ihis fact has led ta the ciectaan ai their new

warebause on Front strect wes4. Toaonto.
An illustration ai thec ncw building is given
hertwitb, and ibis will afford ta customers
of the housÀe an idea ai the spaciaus and
modern paemises about to bc accupied by

the varsaus wholesale depariments of their ta be in linc. Initial letters for these purscs
bock. bituonery and fa.ncy gaods. business. are supplied at a very mioderate charge.
The warehause is tive stareys high and base - Anather line they are sbowing as a great
ment, and is ta be cquipped an the best range of mcn's pocket coin purses an ail
style. The front is an anaposiaag and band- leathers, especially 1J%.gllsb P, -skin. These
some anc. and the site canvenient for goods are carded very neats. , and not only
bipping and other purposes. do they add ta the general appearance of a

dealer's stock, but. by being s0 well dis-
I'ATIOTC a>~.sn~splayed, they seli thetavselves.

WVarwick Bras. & Rutter bave added a
number of patriatic designs ta their range of
scribblers and exercise books and have taken
advantage of the present popularity for this
class of design ta ernbody same ntw ideas.
The -Khaki - is the figure af a rifleman
in the regulation calar. and the background
a South. African landscape. The, "Vactory. ..
another design, shows Britannia driving ber
chariot barnessed ta four prancing steeds.
wbile she displays aloit bier flag. Needless
to say, the four steeds arc. Canada.
Australia, 1India and South Africa. Another
design. *1The Strathcona.- embodies a
stirring scene af a North-WVest Mlounted
Ploliceman in the act ai shaoting while rid-
ing at full sp -A Anothe \design. the

-Ulttie Bobs." ows L obrt n Their display ai ladies' purses, men's
horsebac'k. ' T Fmpas as anotthcer 1--tter cases and bill wallets, writing port
patrioaic design s wang C s*,anas with folios. playing card cases are ver com-
the British h cil a the fla~ a spr. of plete. indeed. Their ladies' reticules are
maple leave e iea f -is n a very salable line just now. and are in
excellent heacl a n çt ~~ earing a keeping with ibis firm's bigla class manufac-
decorated hi ad- 56 The ~e sides .0o re. Anv dealer contemplating layang an
ahese patriotic c rs'>àk b a up witb bis stock ai fancy leather gaads would do
interesting and val 'itle rea matter well ta Wtite The Brown Bras., Limited,
relating ta tbe rZbjects treated. The for prices before ordering.
line ofiers a wa' zt>Re ai designs and wvuli
surely be appr ed by the trade. Now, that the awful %%ar in South Africa

is nearly aver. and our gallant boys will be
FAN'U,-tEATiiR GOODS.

The Brawn i PLs. Larnited. are sbowing
saine very brne designsi n fancy leather

goods. As tbey make a specialty vf these
goods. at can be readily understaod that
tbeir leather goods depatnient will receive
the benefit from their increased facilities in
tbe manufacturing department. AUl the
newest leathers are used. and the Lest
workaxansbap, is put on tbeir goads, and the
trade may rely on the output af the Brown
liras.' leather gaods factory being fiast-class
an every respect.

Their assarime-nt ai ladie' linger purses
is baving quite a goad run just naw, and
cvery up-to-date dealer sbauld have a fcw

Ma pie Leaf 'tJ
~Coin Purse

!. Prit Ccts .e

camning bomne very soan, every stationer in
Canada should bave a large stock of
rnaterial for decaration purposes. The
Brown Bras., Limited, of Toronto, bave a
very large supply of crepe tassue flags
streamers, etc.. and there is notbing nicer
for decoratang, if we can judge by the dis-
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play shcwn In Tort nto on tbe celebration cf
thetellefci o! Pelotia. -Khaki- noitpaptt
and envelopes are ail tht tige now. Tbe
Brown liros. Limited, have a large stock ef
bath netepaper and envelopes.

The Blrown lires., Uimited, bave arriv-
ing every day office supplies cf aIl descrip-
tiens. Their stock is very complete now.
ar.d visitors to, Si and 53 Wellington street

WrË. Taronto, will find in their fine new
wà-rehouse everythi:ig neccssary to furnish
offices and libraries. Among goods alrcady
arrived are wasb and desk baskets. wire
card racks, inkstands, cabinets. files cf
evety description. etc. Fountain pens are
aIse to be bad in great variety.

NEWV SCIMMLttEftS

The Capp, Clark Cc. L'mited's scrib-
blers and exercise books, ta, which reference
was made last manth, are nom being gat
ready. and samples wili .hortly be shown
tht trade. We have seen the completed
bocks in several of the new designs, and
they are bath original and attractive. Tht
first is the Khaki,- which is adorned with
two medallion portraits cf Roberts and
Kitchener, and whicb is remarkable for the
attractive tant wbich bas been given te, the
popular caler. Tht rarners cf tht front
caver show the matcrial turned dcwr,
tht colors cf thetfour branches cf tht service
set off against tht kbaki. Tht facing et
these four corners wîth tht weapons et tht
varieus services is aise an artistic idea.
Tht whale design is registered, as it well
mnay be. On tht reverse side is a inap cf
Cape Colony an colors. No. 2 is -Bobs,-
tht front cover represonting tht victarieus

general on harseback wvith his bugler. and
a crewd c-hetring. Thetreverse sic1e is
equali> attractive. 5howing the Blritish tlag
and a design exhibiting the coats cf armns of
thc two defeated republics. Another cf the
patriotic covers ls the 1, Victorian Era»"
which is a grcup photograph of the four
generations cf Royalty donc on a 'jack
grotind cf the Royal Standard. The reverse
is a picture of Windsor Castie, and in the
corner a grcup cf English writers and the
verse, -Peace bath lier victories ne less
rcncwned than war.- These and cther
new derigtis will be shcwn bath in sctibbiers
and exercise bocks. It is the intention cf
the cublishers aise te produce their tlag
cevers in the scribblers, havlng last seasen
cenfined tbem te the exercise boeks. The
histoical series wlll aiso, be sbown in scrib-
blcrs.

The Copp, Clark Coc, Limited, are show-
ing sorte picnic cups wbich are vcry seasen
able goods. Tbey are cf twe kinds, the
collapsible, and fancy decorated alumninun.
There are tbree kinds cf aluminium, te retail
at is, 20 and 25c.. and two Unes of col
lapsible at bo and 25c. The saine bouse is
aise showing a lime cf tour draw ielesccpes,
which are exceedingly cheap and sightly
goads. They aie well got up in a cloth
..ase and may be bad at as low as $1.75.
The telescope bas been tested a"4t found te
be of excellent magnifyîng pain... A fine
cf niariners compasses can be had te retail
at 15, 2o, 4o and 6oc. ln tape measurcs, there
ar#* somne geod linen fines for 25c. retailing,
and somte cf tbe best steel te retail at '40 and
75c. A good range cf silica slates te retail
at Sc. as being shown. An tidea whjch

THBROWN
BROS. IIE

WHOLESALE
STATIONERS,

PA P ER D EA L ERS.
MANU FACTURERS
0F

Account Books,
Leather Goods,
Stationery, etc.

Our l>aper Departinent is tnexcelledi
for quantity, quality and stý,les. Our
special mnakes and watcirmarks are.

Fatrfleld Ledger-Azure arnd WVhite
WVove.

Wellington Ledger -Azurc and White

B B Linon Ledger Azure l..akJ

B B Linen Vecord.

BONDS AND LINENS.
Astoria Bond-%Vhite and l'oned.
Contract Bond - 4

Alberta Bond- 46

Acadie Linen-Cruamn Laid.
B.D. Linen-

WRITING PAPER, FLAT.
Seotia-WVhîîe Wvove.
Pear- t
Maplehurst-%Whîte IV..,c
Algonqtiin--Cream Laid.
Iroquos-
Fulil lines of every miake of paper.
Specîalty ini Cuver Papers.

Our stock of

STATIONERY and
OFFICE SUPPLIES

coin'plcte inecvery particulir.

New Supplies of Crepo and Decor-
ative Tissue Paper.

51-53 Wellington St., W.,
TORONTO.
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cughl ta %e popular as a fine ci gancy note.
books ta retail aI 3 and 5c. e..tch. The
covers arc decoraîed and the bock i3 a
durable and nice little packct gaît. A
Une cf patrcaac hats an paper, in the fore
and aft and peak cap shapes. i&~ being
shown in asoted calors well adapted for
the prescrit celebrations.

The travelers for WVarwick liras. & Rutter.
who are cut with Tuck's goods. bave donc
cxceedingly well and the crders receivcd
are ahead af anythtng donc in previaus
scasons. There arc mnany cards Ibis ycar
whach arc as cheap as jab cards and the
inclusion of patriotic deîgns and cf bright
cards adds la the pcpularity cf the Une.

This firm will sbortly show a fine line af
The ELagie Cc.'s jewelled pencils. an article
wbich bas been stcadily bccaming mcre
popular during the past few months, and as
now about ta be shotw n with handsoanc birth .
day stanes taking the place cf the rubiter
tips. Thc travefers an the fancy goads have
.luit campleted their trips, and orders are
2 510 5o per cent. greater Ibis yearaowing tc
the anagnitil-cnt fine shawni by the tlzm.
The ncw patriolic tablet callcd "The
Empire." rach leaf engraved with a
patriotic design in crosacai flags in the corner.
bas jusl been publisbed 10 retail at a Sc. Is
ls having a great sale.

Mr. W. C. Cunningham. represenling
Iluntin. (Iallies & Co., Hamilton. is an bis
way to the Ilacific Coast. and reports
business in Manitoba and the Terri:aries as
exîremcly saîisfactory.

The --Khaki - notepaper offeied by
Iluntin. î.iltles & Co., Hamilton. bas bad a
gocd sale, which will. no doubt, keep up
unlil alter the return af the lraaps (ram
South Africa.

Buntin. Gallies & Ca . Hlamilton, claim ta
bc giving greiti value an good grades of
envelopes. They ofTer ta scnd samples cf
thesc e ail applitants. Their NO. 7's in ai
bîgit grades aie cf the extra sitc. A new
Une called Il Balmora l," an wbite and
cream. for liadies' use. is said to be if greal
value.

Evcry care as Uken that tbe Barber
Ellis goods shahl be strictly up te date.
Their weddang cards and slationery arc
well known to, be as fashionable as te
imparted. yct. cf course. they can be re-
tailed aI1 a much lower price.

1-Iigb.gradc carrespondcnce pays. That' s
suflicient reason for using il. If it didn't,
lte satibfacion you expeaience in abs diRni-
fied elegance. whicb proclaimis tbe user ta
bc a -.zrson cf up.to date adeas, as wortb its

small casa. - Earnsclifle"- linen bond and
Rclland's superfine linen record are two

uines of Canadian made paper equal ta the
best amported goods. Barber & Ellis are
the selling agents.

The secret cf succcss in tbe stationery
trade lies in carrying just tbe class cf gaods
abat will draw trade and hold it. Statianers
wbo carry The Barber & Ellis' gcods are
already in possession of Ibis secret. This
old.established firm always bave in stock the
finest and besî selling lines ever offered in
commercial and social papers. envelopes,
paper boxes, etc. Samples are sent ta the
trade.

Conspicucus among social a..Iepap)ers
are The Barber & Ellis creallons I "Partia,-

F.nglish WVedgewood," " Oxford Vellum,'*
Original l>archmenî Vellura." etc. The

great der.and for bigh grade, home-manu
factured paper and wedding goods caused
The Barber & Ellis Cc. to spare no expense
in laying thena before the public aI popular
prices.

A FINE BOOK ON BIRDS.

One af the most richly embchhished and
inberesting works on a subject connecaed
watb natural histary is the new bock by Mr.
A. R. Dugmore. entatled Il Bird Hcmes,"
which The Publishers' Syndicate. Taranto.
have j'ast issîaed in Canada. In the first
place, the book is for popular reading, that
is ta say. it is camprehensible by every
persan. yaung and oId, wbc bas the least
inlerest in the habits of birds, and il con-
sains aIl the necessary technical kncwledge
caucbed in accurate terms, but wbicb as the
saine lime do nal puzzle or weary the aver-
age reader. There are nearly 200 pages in
this large quarto volume cf information
about the birds cf titis continent, the Cana.
adian birds being ai spec*,tlly named and
distinguished., o taa we bave here a bock
just as well adapted for Canada as for the
foreign reader.

In te seccnd place, the work is mosi
beautafully illustrated. Il contaanb about 16
calored pbctcagrapbs cf birds in tbe ncst, cm

nests themnselves and cf specimens cf eggs.
Thte" plates are exceedingly attractive.
Then. in addition, there are dozens and
dozens cf full page and smnaller illustrations
illustrating every imaginable featute cf bird
hile, so abat the reader wbo bas any imagina.-
lion at ait cculd not (ail tc, bave bis
knowledge cf birds stimulabed by lacking
at the pictures even if bie did net read the
texa. The book is ver>' prettily bound in
clotb and gald with a colored picture an the
front caver. il is one cf the most magaiifi
cent gifa bookas ever praduced in Canada.

The contract for supplying blank bocks
for the cit7 cf Halifax bas been awarded ta
T. C. Allen & Co.

WINNIPEG TRADE NEWS.
lrng our Mawtdai (Nnreia>ondt'nt.

T li E un precedentcdfy =ran weather for
the season bas had ias effcct upon the

book trade. as evcryone is glad ta get out
alter the WVanter, and wbeeling and boating
have been more popular than bocks for the
past month. In spite of titis, however.
-To 1lave and To Hold,- -Joan cf the

Sword Hand. Il IlThe Farringdon Il
-Prisoners of Hope," "Tits Tranlka

from Within,- and IlThe Biography of a
Grizzly I flnd ready sale.

With the brilliant campaign cf IlLittle
Bobs" Ili Africa has came an increased
demand for Il40 Years in 1India. - African
WVar lilerature has fallen a little beblnd this
month, but ail stationery stores have donc
a splendidi business in medallion portraits
cf war berces, flags, kbaki letter paper, and
the like.

The vwbolesale bock and stationcry trade
complain much cf the slcwness cf collec-
lions, and nc immediate prcspect of ianprcve-
ment is given.

The strike cf te painters and deccrators
is having its efl'ect on the wall paper trade.
It is anticipated ltat the strike will be cf
short duration.
Winnipeg, Mlay, 1900. E. C. H.

A B3OOK ON CANADA.

Mr. E R. Peaccck, M.A., of Upper
Canada Callege, bas written, and Warwick
Bros. & Rutter, Toronto, have pubtisbed.
ane cf the most unique little achievements
dealing with Canada which we rcmnembe-
ta bave seen. It is entitled "Canaia : A
Descriptive Text Bock"- It is prafusely
illustrated with small baif-tane culs, and it
consists cf about 100 pages cf description
cf thc varicus features cf the Domninion.
Mr. Peacock ha% written grapbîcallv upon
varicus aspects cf fle in tbis country. and
bas summarized the historical recards of the
country witb surpristng brevity. T'iere is a
crispness and pointedness about bis variaus
chapters an Iumbering. fisiting, farming.
niining and atiter occupations cf aur people
wb:,.n wnuld inlerest the outsider to a very
considerable extent. No doubt the bock is
intended for Englisb rer.dcrs. boys and
girls miost likely. But it can be put into
the bands cf persns cf any age. and we
could welt uftderstand ils being salai in
Canada ta taurists and travelers as a sort cf
intelligent vade mecum cf the country.

PRIVATE POST OARDS,

The W. J. Gage & Ca. have reason ta be
szîisfled witb tbeir stries of palriatic private
post cards. Tbey are put up in packets cf
ici ass.arted. eacb card baving a portrait cf
anc of the following afficers now in service
in Scuth Africa : Cal. Otter. Major
Denison, Cal. Steele, Cal. Drury, C '4
Buchan, Capt. Nelles, Col. Evans, CÔI.
Hercitaer. Col. Lessard. Col. Pelletier.
The packet can be retaileai aI Sc.; thte
closest wholesale pnice is 40C. per doz*n
parkets. They can be bad either in white
cards or in kitaki colored cards as the saine
price. Orders should be sent imrmediatcly.
as tbey are baving an immense sale.
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"ýBOBS"
dressed in

",KHAKI"
..Exclaims : May the

"4VICTORIAN
ERA"t

,4 %4 * be everlasting!1

The patriotie names of our new Exercise Books and
Scribblers appear above.

School work mnade agreeable to the children by
attractive covers on their books, and seeds of patriotism
planted in the young minds by appropriate designs.

If our representatives fail, through press -of business,
to eall upon you, kindly drop us, a fine and we wîII arrange
to have your wants attended to.

TCOPP, CLARK Co.,,UTE
TORONTO.
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U NLL--., one as made an investigauioncf thc subject Et is doubtful if tbe

average boakweller and statianer bas any
very clear idea cf the proportions which the
manufacture of scribblcrs and exorcise
books bas reached in Canada. flic total
easily gees ,r.to the millions, and anc single
line-ntwathstanding the large variety frcm
which te selcct-will run cftimes frcmn ane-

quarter t pee.lL

"a year.
These aref, t

-ûý were impresa
represetitativ ed9''HE
Il lflK %E L LP.ÎAKl)
SrTIToN'ER a few days
since as hie made an
examination cf the

* new line cf scribblers
and exorcise bocks

tbat bas bren made up b>' W. J. Cage &
Co.. Lirnited. Toronto. for the coming
season's school business.

*In cur line for this yeai's tad-ad said
Mfr. Gecorge Spznce, vice president af the
cornpany, Il wc have full 25 cntirely new
designs. Wc have cntered sympathctically
snto the spirit cf the ycar by giving large
attention te rnalitary. patrictic and Cana-
dian subjects."

Spread befcre us wcre specimen bocks of
the stries. and as we ins1pccted the lot we
must admit tc bave takeai in a strcng
draîaght cf Canadian patitilsr. and
renewved pride in the succea of Blritish

armns ai J out Canadian boys in the frcnt

%Ne cmbellish the letterpress of thts page
with a few reproductions cf the stries,
thougai these can Cive but a faint idea of

the real beauty cf
the books. We
mna% ua that ail are
prantcd in colora

tfý Msuited te tht mils-
tary character cf thc
'.ubjects. and sepre-

ci1 art in colored
o r k.
Twco promanent

adeas bave been
carmied out by G;age & Co. in the produc-
tion cf their serres cf school blanks. ane in
the handsome colnrcd front cever illustra-
tinr, soraie wcl.known military scen,. cr

military bae. and anctricaan the publaca
tien cf copyright patriotic sangs on the
back cf the cever. Included in thesa are
*Soldiars cf the Qucen." I Wben Jebnny

Canuck Cernes Hame," and many ethera
that are faiia toecvcryone and espccially
ta schooL&ldàA4 n.

iian educa -
tianal sense, an
important pcint or
piece cf informnaticn En thc histcry cf the
South'African trouble.

Another happy idea cf Gage & Co. is
sean in -Our Herces'I series, in whicb
tbe ccver illustration is made local te
difrerent Provinces. WVe bave, in anc line,
, The Pack cf Blritish Columbia," sbcwing

a group cf I>acific Coast men. anather cf
Nortbwest men. ait cf wbcm stand ever
six feet high. and another is an illustration
cf Lieut.-Ccl. Stadle and the afficers cf the
Strathconallorse. Then we have Lieut.- Col.
llerchrner, and so with other. These wmll
possess a general intcrost everywhere in
the Dcminion, and be good sellers on this
accouait. white tbey will doubticas have a
very Iaý%e rua ian tbe parular section cf
the Dominion where local anterest more
spccially centres.

IlI will be ne exaggematan," said Ma-.
Spence. -1fer us
to say that our
serries cf blanks
are nat equalled
by any bouse in
the warld fer

and value. 1 have
seen the wbelelUne
publisbed by the
biggest New York
ccncer'ts. and tbey
admit that wa outdo theni."

Anothe- series that Es well deserving cf
mention. because cf theïr educatianal
character, as well as beauty, Es tUit En

MAKING 0F SCHOOL BLANKS.
'iei Nùr Uineo f W. J gago & o.. Lini$tod.-A& Splondid Contributlon to

thc PatrtoUe Spirit of tho Day. Poauttfut. Colored Covers.
8kotclhlnw l3outb-Afrkan Horoon and Battloflolda--

Publlcation of Canadtan Patriotic Song&.

which we have the siege cf Kimberley. the
siege of Ladysmith. and Mafeking with
l3aden-Powell's picture on the front caver,
and on the back caver a quite cornplote and
tersely written
account of tliese
différent sieges.
andiEn the case
of Mfafeking a
concise and bic'
graphical sketch

played such an
important part
in the def'cnd-
ing of Mafeking
gazIrison. WVe ail know te wbat extent tic
popular song takes hold cf tbe public mind.
And with school children this is se ta a
large degree. When thc sangs are cf a
healthy character Et is dificuit te estimate
the full force of their educatianal influence.
On the back cavera of the Gage & Co.

scrbblers and exercise books there are
published altogether 1 7 pattiotic songs, a 5
cf which are
copyright, and
permnission teo
use in this way 1~'

bas been se-
cured by Gage
& Ca. Aimcng
the songs rnay
b e namcd
, Saldiers of the
Qucen." -The
Man Behinte
Gun." 'Jchnny if
Canuck's the
Lad," IlCanada was there." 'When
johnny Canuck Cornes Home.- -'-Rallying'
round the Flag." and nat forgetting thc
'-Maple Leaf Farever.- -Rule Britannia,-

and -Red, White and Blue." Same cf
these sangs arc being taught the children in
the public schools, and it will be quite an
advantage that they will be able ta secure
the words for themn in this inanner. W'e
have little dcubt
that the publica-
tion of these pat
riotic songs on

and exercise bocks
cf Gage & Co.
will add largcly ta
their popularity.

W. J. Gage &
Co.. viewing the
entire series frcm
va.rying standpoints. have, undaubtedly.
made a splendid hit in their prepartian ;
and thc care and tbcught that bas been
given ta theni furnishes fresh evidence cf
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the enterprise of this large and succesiul
firm of publishers and ma.nulactiirers of
school supplies. We predict a vcry large
sale for the Gage & Co. school blanks, and
have flot any doubt but that they will be
eagerly sotight for by the trade of the
Dominion from ocean to, ocean.

BEST SELLING BOOKS IN MAY.

The Farningdons:*
2 -To llave and To lild:"
.1 Three Mien on Whml,%.7

4. - Red Pottarc.*

i -Toward Pretoria- (Rzsiph)
2. -SOphia.-

3. - The Famrngdionts
4. -The Natal Çampaign~ tBurigit>.
5. »*Fo
6. -. Prisoners of Ilope.*
7. -tre Men On Wheel-.
8. -Joan of the Sword Iland.-

KNGTON

i. -To Hlave ar.dTlo Hold
2.~ Thel F.rinrdons.*
3. -Sophia*
4 -lone Mlatch;

5.»'he Green Flag
6. llràîoners of Ilope

t n AWA.

i. -Tu Ilavqand'o llold.*
2. -The Farrnngdons.**
3. -Pnsoners of Hope.
4. ThtIl English in Afnca '(\htlts)
5. l'hrre Men on Whecls.'*
6 -joan of the Sword Hand.*

ir- The Red Rat's h)aughter.
2. - Red Pottage-
3 -The Transvaal (rum Wzthitn.-
4. -When Knighthood tvas in Flower.

i. -To hlave and To floid
2 Pnsoncrs of Hope
3 lanice Meredtth.-
4. juan of tht ,,,urd Han,!.

56 Pihr Carvel.

1. 'ro Have and To Iid.
2. Izn of the Sword land.
3 »ioners of Hocpe.,
4. sophta.

The Green Fhag~
6.A Masîer of Craft.'

7 nlrte Sien on Wheeis.

s. To Have and To HiOM,.-

2 loan ofthe Sword Hand
3 .. Te Farringdons.
. P.nanrs> f Hope
; - lie Transvaal frot WVthsn
6. Iht Biography of a Grizzly

% ANtui % ER.

l. a Have and lao Hohd.
.1. 'ANIaker of Sattons <tBoothtyj
3. -Thre Sen on WVhee!a

lono h wr Hand

6. "Sophia.-
7. Siavrola.

s Tht Transvaal (rom in thin.~
2. From Capetow-n te 1.ady'mith «
3. A Huîiory of South Africa LUent. .
4 Tht FArrn d.on-%"

loa * of thtý woTd H

A litle oni:uxhis uymghi in uod
?0AlWh dileit. Show corda, cIW

etars or aiter Bmsinos ltsestms.
The prico Isboc. but youeaart It
bf s!ks. %rih vlb sent oF REE bztpl onrqet drs

T'ho Advertlaing WVOrid. Columbus. Ohio.

PATRIOTIC

OUfLl rATAL.OO3ES -f standard stvt iPPular

I.Oft of tit.- Cansdistts Tsde. Write for our teime.

-tcv SOLOIERS OF TtHE QUEEM."

Anglo.Canacllan Music Publishors' Association
es Vonte, St., Toronito. Lintited

STREAMERS
"Dancing Girl" Brand

4. CREPE PAPEI
INational Colors, Red, White, Blue,

4 (t. 6 in. long, 6 in wide.

frEach streamer is rolled up and banded. Vcry effecti
frdecorating HALLS, HOMES, and STORE-S. To bc b

~~ of ail the wholme.sl stationers and fancy goods dealers,
IRADE MARK.

ive
tad

HENRY L. LYI'IAN, Canadian Agcnt, 1 2 St. Nichiolas St., Montreal.

FOR SOHOOL CRAYONS
" llh Bes and Flnest

''anfacturers in the United States

lThe inericd eut,
repreýent tu.

of Our

Best Sellers. -

Tie NO. 76 represrnt,
a -et contatning z2 wax
crayons witl patent %~ood 7 6
holder Ths% N.et t, Nrr, He*
desirable T. ret..i ai

iobbing price% 1SJ.*E*

tainng 6 Lsý rted c'-ior

bei quaîty Vou make 12 CO.O RED CRAYONS,
n o mt..take tn ordrnng WITH PATENT WOOD,,
ttsci. for it t% A\ No. t. HOLDER

Samnpisa and Prites upon Application. Manufacturad for the jobbing Trade Oniy.

The STANDARD CRAYON CO.
509-51r Eastern Avenue, Lynn, Miss., U.S.A.

MARX

1
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WALI. PAPitI Tkt'sT 1< I',u '

T is~ saci that the National W'all Paper
Co. ai the United States is to be dis-

soivcd. and further that with this Cnd in
vacw the directors of the company have bad
numnerous conferences lately an New Vork
to decide upos a plan of dissolution wbach
would be equitable and satisfactory, ail
around. So far ne definite plan bas been
decaded upon, but it is asserted tisat aIl the
factorats which several years ago went ista
the Wall Paper Trust will sbortly become
andependent concerns once mnore.

Col J. J. janeway. cf Newv Brunswick.
N. J.. wha as interested ta the extent of
$t.ooa.ooo wortb ci preferred stock in the
trust. is credated with beinc, the ntost ener-
getic mover in thc plan cf dissolution. and.
it is staad. is very fret and confident in say-
ing tbat it will be a inatter et only a few
nionths before bis factory wiIl again be on
an i ndepen dent basis. le bas bec asxious
for this for a long time. He as flot the only
ane an New Brunswick who bas regretted
Coing ir.to tht trust. for %everal rnemhers of
the Jancwav family who are sutal in the ivail
palier business have often expressed thens
selves likewise.

It as saîd that there are due os the pre-
fezred stock some five or six quarterly
dividends of 2 per cent. Tht davidend
whicb was due on April s was passed tbis
time. altbough it had be confidently ex-
pected. It is now believed. however.
anstead of pa>ing this cash ouI nt ibis tanme.
it as tht purpose of tbe trust to reserve ail
the cash il cas for the purpase cf paying ats
oblagataons when disso!utaon cornez.

This money niay sot al be paid at once.
$75 per shate will be paad clown at tirst and
tht balance as the campany te,,%azes on its
assets and accounis teceis-able. Sonie even
think that the back davadend on the stock
will bc paid alsa.

President licnry Buis, of Tht National
WVall laper Co.. whes antervitwed. said
that the saaies to the calect that tht coin-
pany was about ta daisolve by mnutual con.
sent. or axly otber way. were untraut. Sucb
stoules. bc sald. bad been circulated for six
yesz-. Ht sa.id lie did nax ksow bow tbey
adginated.-New York Exchange.

A BI0 OEA LER SPEAKS.

Mr. Charles C. Holland. ai Meurs. G. A.
Rolland & Sons, St. Catherine strect. Moent-
mi., wus spcakltt thse othcr day abaut the

wall paper business. The growth bas been
phenomenal of tlc. Mr. Halland says
that there Is a great deal ta know abolit the
interior decoration ai a raom. Sa niany
people are really unable ta properly judge
cf the flnished efTect cf a design or color in
a paper they are cboosing that be finds a
grcat part cf bis work now pertains te the
giving of advice and assistance ta customers
and helping tbens ta a proper selection.
Mr. Holland devotes bis attention almiost
exclusivcly to the wall paper. leaving the
decorating ta others. This is the practlice
now caming into general use in the large
Ulnited States cihies. Mr. Holiand bas
made a thorough study of bis subject. keep.
ing well informed of ail that is written on
the topic. and is well qualifled ta advise.

The large addition ta the premises of
Memmrs G. A. H-olland & Sons, recently
complet ed, bas now been gat int shape for
business. This fine new store is of itself
almost as large as the entire original store,
and gîves the liait the necessary space ta
fittingly display their magnificent stock cf
watt papers. Connecting their old store by
a large sliding door, it is ligbted from above
by a skylight, and at the back by windows,
the wbale width cf the store. A most
excellent light is thus abtaised. wbich is
one of tbe essentials for the inspection of
paper. Round the walis in conveniently
arrangcd partitioned shelves are the many
tbousands of raits for wall covering. Few,
if any. stores on the continent carry sucb an
assortment. Mr. Charles Holland. in can-
versation stated that the irm had in stock
over 3.000 différent patterns. These repre.
sent the output cf the leading wall paper
manufactureirs of the world. From Ge.rmany
came sene beautiful eflects. representing
tapcstry made fromn Germa= fx. resens-
bling the American burlaps, of which also
a large lint is shown.

Front Belgium, exquisite designs bave
been imported. Ose fine. particularly
beautiful. gave thse efTect of hand pain.ting
ont a fêlt ground. in artistic testes. The
French goods, as right be expected. are
beautiful specimens cf mural art, some show.
ing a sort cf silk effect, and were extreznely
de.licate in beauty af design. Then, agais,
M r. HaU&nd pointed out same %amples of
Ameuican goods. and botre, although of
quite distinctly different style, the workman-
ship and axtlstic designing leave nothlng ta
bc deslred. Last, but by no means feast,
hc said thse Canadian çroodi are ta b. found

in surprising wcalth of color, beauty and
variety. It is flow acknowledged that in
sorte ways Canada may lead the world in
the wail paper business. The paper used
is superior ta others, the Canadian pulp
being admirably adapted (or use in watt
paper manufacture. Then, the Canadian
factories are attracting the best artists ta the
designing of patterns, and their coloring is
also wonderfully good.

CANAt>tAN WALL. PAPER IN TUIE U S

Wc notice the following in Wall Paper
News, of New York, with regard ta a well.
known firm : IlThe WVatson, Foster Co..
Limnaed, of Mantreal, Canada. bad a very
successful season ; no dried calor boxes, r o
material for wbich they had not immediate
use Meritorious designs, and a straigb'.
forward. business*like treatment of its clients
bave placed the campany among the most
progressive manufacturers of wall papiers,
and the fine offéed last season was
phcnonienally large. containing 136 new
designs, selected and colored with j udgment
and ability. It was a strang fine, full af
character and individuality. The equip-
ment of The WVatson, Foster Ca. js such
that an export business is necessary ta fully
employ it. wbich is anc reason wby they
are friendly invaders of the American
market. where tbe fine bas been offted witb
results that scout ta have beŽen satisfactory
ta the company and their customers thib
side of the lic e.

"lThe management promise a strong
fine for 1905. and look for larger sales and
a hlgher average. An increase in the staff
an this side cf the fine is in prospect."

STrALYSTON'S ARMY %IOVEs.

On another page M. Staunton & Co.
annaunce the starting away of their trzvelers
with aheir igoi lino of walt paper samples,
and promise the trade a bigger and a botter
selection of popular quick sellers, in splendid
designs and calor effects.than they bave ever
hadtbepleasureof startingtheir menaut witb.
They say. -the i901 line will discount last
seasons by long odds. * BOOKSELLE< AND
STATIONna readers to a man will, no doubt,
sc the Staunton liso before placing an
arder.

Mr. Canniff Haight. the venerable Cana-
dian author. bas just celebrated bis 75th
birthday. He is still er-gaged in active
literary work. 1

A new book af views cf Kingston alia
the Thousand Islanids bas just been issued
by R. Uglow & Co.. booksellers. The
souvenir contains 50 pages an toned papsx,
cmbraclng the finest views an the St.
Lawrence. Complete in wrapper for Soc,
cach.
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THEI

Waton, sIrv.
ARE PREPARING FOR 1900-I

THE STRONGEST LINE 0F

WALL PAPERS YETl OFFERED

OVER ONE HtJNDRED

NEW, ORIGINAL ANDI EXCLUSIVE DESIGNSI

SELECTED WITH JUDGMENT

AND COLORED WITH ARTISTIC

ABILITY 0F I-IGH ORDERI

IWHICH WILL NOT ONLY INTERES1'
BUT COMMAND ATTENTIONeI WI-EN COMPLETED IN JULY.I

SI MONTREAL. 1 JUNE.I
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~NEW CANA1DIAN COPYRIGHTS

11304 The Nerrid*s L.ullaby Mlez.-o
Soprano or Batitone. Ily Claytan Johns,
Church Co., Cîncînnati.

i 3o05. The Wild litint. Mezzo Soprano
or Ilatitonc. By Clayton Johns. Church
Co.. Cîncir nati.

1 1306. The Mlessiah. Words by Alex.
ander l'ope. 1688 1744. Nlusicby Adolph
M. Foerstcr. Church Co., Cincinnati.

1130. Feo. A Romance. Bly Max
Pemberton. Copp. Clark Co.. Uimited,
Toronto.

11308. Wood*s Time Sheet and Pay
Rall. William Archibald Wood. Montreal.

11309. Canada. the Beautî(ul. Poems
by S. (;. Saywell. Toronto.

18310. I:ducationail eview Supplemen-
tary Readings, Canadian History. Number
Nine, March. sooo. George U. liay, St.
John, N.B.

1 131 1. By the blarshes of Minas. By
Chaules G 1). Roberts. William Blriggs.
Toronto.

11312 Ilactical Statutcs. Being a
Collection of Statutes of l'ractical Utility in
Force in Ontario. wjth Notes on the Con-
struction and Opcration thereof. By James
IlirkneIl and Arthur James Kappele.
James Bîicknell. Toronto.

i 1313. Vie de Mere Gamelin. Fonda-
trice et Premiere Superieure des Srreurs de
la Chante de la Providence. Soeurs de la
Chanite de la P'rovidence. Montreal.

81314. \ oluntcér , Patriotic Song.
Words and %lusir b', F lix MicGlennon.
WVhaley. Royce S, Co., Toronto.

11315 Revenie. Paroles de Nap.
L.egendre. Musique de NI. A. Miercille.
Madamte Albert Mlercille. ý,i. Lambert. ,Que.

11i31h Aunt Nlînervy Ann's. Cake
WValk and Charactertî'-r Narch. lty Jas.
St. John. Arranged by R. (;ruenwald.
joseph St. John. Niontreal.

t 1317 I-aster*s C%çlists' Road NIap of
F.astern Ontario. I G.. Fester & Co..
Toronto.

1 13s$ The Code of Civil I'rocedure of
the Province cf <.!uebec. lly R. Stanley
Weir. 1) C 1. Camille Theoiet. Mlontreal.

st3i9 Wnte a Few Lines te, my
Mýother. WVords and music by John A.
Irtniînghatn. London. ont.

ia it. Tie .iaeen s Brave # anadians.
Words and mu!'i by \Wm Mt. Wallace.
Arrangrd b) 1'taf. W L.. Rasendale.
William M. WtilacC. St. John, N.Bt.

19322. Can.Idian V'olunteers. WVords
h>ý Herbert 1,.tnks. MIusic by R l>.rcy
Strand. St. John, NBI

11323. Trentieth Century WValtz. Dy
E A. Hunter, Keewatin. Ont.

11324 Tlîe Sors of Canada. Wartds
by John Beverly Hlatis. Music by F. H.
Tarrîngtan. lohn lieverly Harris, Toronto.

11325 The Olympian Range. framn
Esq-.imait, Il. C. Photo. John Wallace
Jones. Esquimalt. B C.

si326. Tbet.orge. Photo. JohnW~allace
Jones. Esquimnalt. B C.

11327. Surgical and MIedical. By
Rudyard Kipling. Stary. Temporary
Copyright Rudyard Kipling, London, Eng.

11328. The Queen'sVolunteCrs. Words
and Music by Malcolma W. Sparrow.
Toronto.

11329 One Bad Blook- ln.Different
Verse. By Rex and Two Other Egos.
Matie A. Diamond, Vancouver. B.C.

11330. Forms and Blanks of the Postal
Advertising Company. Lucan, Ontario.
Ernest J. Phillhps. Lucan. Ont.

11331. T.he Dom2inion Boys in Red.
WVords and Music by James Fotherîngham
Dyer. Sarnia. Ont.

11332. TVieNMarch of theNorthern Men.
Song. WVords and Music by A. Evelyn
Gunne. Rat Portage. Ont.

11333. The Farringdons. Book. By
Ellen Thar-neycraft Fowler. Woodthorne,
Wolverhamnpton. Eng.

11334. Three Men on Wheels. By
Jerome K. Jerome. \Vîîh Illustrations by
Harrison Fisher. Jerome K. Jerome.
London. Eng.

11335. Johnny Canuck's the Lad.
WVerds and Music by H. H. Godfrey,
Toronto.

1336 Ottawa and Hull Fine. April 26.
3900. Photo. R J. Robillard, Ottawa.

Il 337. A Kent Squire ;Being a Record
of Certain Adventures af Ambrose Gwynett,
Esquire, of Thornhaugh By Frederick WV.
Hayes. William Briggs. Tononte.

1338. The Colonial Guards. March.
By WV. E. Cadwallader, Marysvîlle. N B.

18339. The Everlastinig Motte cf Our
queen. Words and Music by J. G. Deans.
Armnged by H B. Adshead. John G.
I)eans, Olds, Alberta. N.W.T.

ii340. The Garden af Fden. By
Btlanche W4ilis Howard. Book. Scribner's,
New York.

11341. The l'octical Weorks of Aiex-
ander MIcLachlan. Selected and Edited
with Introduction. liegraphical Sketch,
Notes and a Clossary. Wiîlliam Briggs,
Toronto.

15. The Huînan Sîde of lifstory.

By' john Veiner NIcAsee. Temporary
Cop> :îght John Veiner %I, Aree. Torante.

11345 te 11354. Sents af Photos 01

Canadian Military Ment now in South
Africa. Steele & Co., Winnipeg.

it353. Feuille de Reception du Lait.
Livre. J. de Ltbraquerie Tache, St.
Hyag inthe. Que.

si1356. Comptahîlite des Beurreries et
Fromageries ; Carnet du Patron. Livre.
j de Labroquerie Tache, St. Hyacinthe.

11357. Cemptahilite des Beurreries et
Fromageries; Comptes de Lait. Liv*'"

J. de Labroquene Tache, St. Hyacinthe.
iz358. Comptahilite des Beurreries et

Fromageries ;Grand Livre. Livre du
Secretaire.Tresorier. J. de Labrequerie
Tache, St. Hyacinthe.

i11359 lnfidelity Disarmed. By E.
Stephens Edward Stephens, Molesworth.
Ont.

i1136o. Glimpses af Canada, 3900.

Book. Dominion Publishing Ce., Tarante.
11361. The British Volunteers. Patri.

etic Sang. WVords by F. Mortimer Kelly.
Music by Ber.edic't J. Bentîy. M. W.
iVaitt & Co.. Victoria. fl.C.

i 1362. Won't You be My Little Sweet-
heart Dear. Sang. Words by George D.
Iverson. jr. Music hy Frank Feîdman, jr.
Canadian Amenican Music Ce., Toronto.

11363. The English in Afnica. By
Hon. David Milîs, Q.C. Morang & Co.,
Toronto.

Il3364. A Master ef Cirait. By W. W.
Jacabr. Copp. Clark Ca., Limited.
Toronto.

11365. The Up-te-Date Phrenolagical
Chart. Harry Charles Kemp, Leith, Ont.

11366 Self Knawledge Phrenological
Chant. Harry Charles Kemp, Leith. Ont.

11367. Just One Kiss. WVords and
,Music by Chas. K. Harris. Arranged by
jus. Clauder. Charles K. Harris. Mil-
waukee.

11368. Way Deep in My Heart. Re-
vised by Chas. K. Harris. Arranged hy
Jas. Clauder. Charles K. Ha.rris. Mil-
waukee.

11369. Canada's Grand Old Man. A
Reusing Sang. Words and Music by J. A.
H. Cameron, Mahau, Cape Breton, N.S.

1137o. Lin Heldenlied. A Here Sang.
By Heine. Music. Church Ce., Cincin.
nati.

11373. Fin Uiedchen. A Little Sang.
By Heine. Music. Church Ce., Cincin-
nati.

t11372. Caligraphy ; or, Sharthand
Made Easy. Third Edition. By Anthexwt
Malenc, Garden Island. Ont.

11373. The Beys in Khaki. Patriotic
Song. WVerds by A. C. Stewart. Arrarged
by H. K. J. Canadian American Music
Co.. Limited. Toronto.

11374. Mildred. Phote. John Ingleby
Jefferson. Standard Rouse, Nauthallertan.
England.
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on the
Marchl

Our army of travellers go into active

service again in the course of a week or two,
for about the first of JuIy they wilJ be oh the

~>1'>march-East, West, North and South, on a
" 4nv nem% liue for i1901.

Ai I V(i Ve24 4to s ea aleo-5oastfull of
te success of our last season's

line, but promise you eathe i90 lne will discount it by long
odds, and experience of the trade has proven that a good selection of

Wall Papers
offers attractions that are pleasing to your customners and profit ible to you.

The new season's line has many striking and original features. Every
pattern is a good one, and will help to fully maintain the high reputation the
house enjoys for making and selling popular, quick-selling lines and that
assure you substantial profit.

.Be on the lookout for one of our men-wait until he gets to ybu before
you place your order.

M. STAUNTON & CO.3 flAN 'J ACTUN ENS. TORONTO

r
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1131'5. .Aii Engiah Girl in Grecian
Dress. Photo. John Ingleby Jefferson.
Standard House, Northallerton, England.

11377. Membres de la Chambre de
Commerce du Distikçt de Mlontrealen 1899.
Photo. Lapres et Lavergne, Mantrcal.

1 1378- The Victorias af Winnipeg
Champions ai Mlanitoba, î899-t9o. -
Hockey. P'hoto Herbert Wciford. Wiîn.
nipeg.

113379 Dearest Heant. Mlady. Dy
Pietro Cirompini. Church Ca., Cincinnati.

it38o. Doubt. Dubbia. liv Pietra
Gîrampini. Church Co , Cincinnati.

il 38 1. Thte Sleeping l3eauty. Nocturne.
13y Ilictro Girornpini. Churcb Ca.. Cin-
cinnati.

11382. Happy Mloments. Gavotte. lIy
lietro ;îroipini. Church Ca., Cincinnati.

il384. %leladies af Salvation. A cal-
lection ai psalms, hymns and spiritual
sangs. Editors :John R. Sweney. Hugh
E Smith and Frank E. Robinson. WVilliam
Brlggs. Toronto.

11385. Venerable MIere blar»uerite
Bourgeays. Photo Cadieux et Drýe-
Montreal.

11386. The Public School Geagraphy.
The Canada Publishing Ca., Llmited,
Toronto.

11387. A Nlanly Bol. A Stries of Talks
and Taiesl lut Boys. L> àRcv. Uus A;.,.t
Banks. D.D. William Briggs. Toronto.

11388. Les Pieux Chants Populaires. I.
A. Langlas. Quebec.

11389. The Ottawa Fîre W'ards by
Malrris blanley. Arranged by Chas. E.
Andrew. The R. S. Williams & Sons Ca.,
Taraoto.

1J390. The Royal Canadians. Sang.
By Janet Powell Williams. Maontreal.

1139t. Tht Rail Cali. Sang. WVord,-
by Amnelia P>. Stnoud. %Music by R. J.
Straud Ainelia Il Stiaud. Mliliord Bay,
Ont.

11392. To Have and To liald. Ry
Mary johnstan. aNloang & Ca., Toronto.

11394. Rand and the Mlicm.ics. Dy
jcretiîh S. Clark, lliA., Charlottetow'n.

11395. Flonence. L.egende Historique,
Patriotique et Nationale. Par Rodolphe
Girard. Mantreal.

st395 Tht Heavenly Inheritance. liy
Dantet Stewart. lifensall. q înt.

11397. Canad2 A l)ecriptive Text-
Ilýok. Dy~ E. R. leacook. M.A. WVîh an
introduction by tht Very Rev G. MI. Grant,
LL D. WVarwick Bro's & Rutter. Toronto.

11398 ta 11409. Leaves tram an rngli51
Solicilor's Note B3ook. tTemparary capy-
rghts.) Rabert Bayter Lownde4. Tononto

s 14s0. Young Canada WVas. There.
Sang. WVords and muuic by Aiexander

11411. <7od Save tht Dominion. WVords

and music by Elizabeth Rollit Burns,
Mantreal.

636. Song Bird Waltzes. Dy Herbert
Dore. WV. H. McKechnie. Ottawa.

637. Lovcly jean. Song. By Herbert
Dore. W. H. M<Kcchnie. Ottawa.

638. Jesus Hath Died. Song. 13y
Herbert Dore. WV. H. McKechnie, Ottawa.

639. Flowcrs of Canada. Pianoforte
solo. By Herbert Dore. WV. H. àMc-
Kcchnie. O.tawa.

640. The Charge at Dawn. By S. D.
Schultz. 'Music. Samuel Davies Schultz,
Victoria, B.C.

641. Forty-Ninth Battalion March. By
Frederick Charles Snider, Trenton, Ont.

642. Sang Bird WValtzes. By Herbert
Dore. R. K. Feris, Toronto.

643. Lovely jean. Song By Herbert
Dore. R. K. Feris, Toronto.

644. Jesus Hath Died. Song. By
Herbert Dore. R. K. Ferris, Toronto.

645 Flowcrs of Canada. Pianoforte
.B .Herbent Dore. .. R. K. Ferris,

ë46. The Canýadian Rail af e br
Chatt. Mlontreal Lithographiýg Ca.. Lim-
ited. Montreab i. %t ê

647. The Patriotic Calendar. James
Morgan, Miontreal.

648. The l_3r.', Wk.elps liath Spoken.
Litho. Edgar George Shane. Ottawva.

649. Mîing Map af Part of Similkameen
River, Osoyaos Mining Division, Yale Dis-
trict, British Columbia, i goo. Dy Frank
Bailcy. Fairview, B.C.

A REMODELLED STORE.

Fine >ýAblIghi.sit I etrt,.,m'

T liF Peterboro' lookstre (A. H. Strat-
tan & Ca.) has now been completely

transfarmed. and challenges camparison
with any book, stationery. and fancy goads
establishment between Montreal and To-
ronto. The front is now ai enaxneled white,
and presçents a striking appearance, which
is funther increased by the beauty and
effectiventesi ai the rnanner in which the
windows have been arranged. The new
%'-shaped mirrors arc utilîrcd in the decora
tians, and the back and sides are also of
mirnars. whilst nlirrar retiectons are used in
the top ta further increase the attractivencss
of the windaw display. Tht woodwork is
ail of oak.

AUl the former fixtures inside have been
reu:aved and replaccri b>y handseme shelv.
ing and showcases of Oak,. madelledl ac.

S:4~ the malt mnodes n anJ ap ta date
ideas of Intexior decoration.

UANDSOAIE FIXTURES.

Two Ulnts of shelvlog stretch away an
cither side af tht store for a distance af 62
feet. For telief purposes aak pillars have
been placed lit intervals ai six feet apati,
and these support a carnice above tht
shelves. This carnice is a work af art in
itself, and displays the niost exquisitt taste
in ail its details. Tht panels are band-
carved in Oak and are surmaunttd by IZ.
wank. On tht south side the shelving is
braken by the insertion ai two very band-
some wall cases. with niirrored backs and
plate glass doars.

Tht grill work, which is useci liberally in
the futther arnanientation ai the stone, is
greatly admired. Two scnolls cross tht
windaws and a magnificent oint crosses tht
store in the centre, dividing tht front
portion fram tht wall paper departaient.
Large aak pillars are used in the construc-
tian ai the latter.

The new office of plain panelled oak,
situated just beneath this scroil wark, is
fitted ivith tht latest modern conveniences,
including tht Lanipsan cash carrier, with
three stations placed in convenient positions
in tht stare.

1'LRNTrY OF LIGHT.

Dainty eZectric light fixtures af brass add
a general hrightntss ta the interion and the
graceful spirals, tastily arnamented, seeni
ta curve aut af every avallable spot suitable
4or the purpose. Mr. Stratton is apparently
fully cagnizant ai tht importance ai having

-plenty af light an tht subject," as 3 000
feet af wire have been useri in tht store in
niaking tht vatiaus connections for tht
clectric light service. Fave 65 candffe power
lights. in addition ta iq 15 candie power
lights, make the store the brighest in tht
wholc Midland District.

ARRANGEMEN~T OF STOCK.

In arranging tht stock, gooci judgment
and taste are shown. Fine stationery and
periodicals are ta tht front on ane side,
and on tic other cloth bound bocks. Tht
wall cases which divide up tht book shelv.
ing show tht finen lines ai fancy goads. Tht
cases knawn as Il silent salesmen - are used
far the display ai the lattst navelties in
iancy goods suttable for wedding presents.

Down the centre af tht store rua tables
with tht lattst papoi-covered fiction fnom
five cents up.

Sporting goods include aIl supplies og
that kind and stocks ai officle supplies.
druggists' sundrits and gaies are carried.
%VaIl paper is shawn in good light at tht

rear ai thc Store and 700 différent patterns
ame ta be seen. It will thus be seen how
eAtcaSic a b.3iatss Mi. Stratoa's àç aad
a credit ta the trade g:ncnally.
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TURKISII STEEL PEN CO.,

M akdfor ait *imte Of Wiftk
pi/e Agents: Warwick Bras. & Rutter

TORONTO

&DVERTISING in WESTERN CANADA
wili b. CatcfuIly. Efricaently. and PtoniptlY
jattended Io, by1he Robert,% Advertising Agency,

WINNIPEG- CANAIDA.

1ESTERN N 11
ASSURANCE COMPAN

Fire and Marine
Capital, subserlbed
Capital - - -

Assets, over - -

Annual Incorne -

$2,000,000.00
1 ,000,000.00
2,340,0OO0i0
2.290.000.00

Bead Ofico: TORONTO. ONT.

Hoa. Gme A. Co%, P=eident. J.J. Kcaany, Vice-Prcsidena.
C. C. rosiaer. Secury.

Alex. Pirie & Sons
LIMITES)

Mll-Abordon, Scotland.
Warehouses -London, Dublin, Glasgow,

Paris and New York.
Agencdas in &il the principal citos of the world.

Manufacturermai fhe very finest Krades of

Writing, Bond, Ledger,
Printiîîg and Blotting Papers,
Envelopes, Cards and
Correspondence Stationery.

Ais- Gummed and Coated Papers.

y 1 Stck. k.pt by. first-olas stattonory bouses.

A GOOD BOOK
enable us to, compete successfully
wiIl be pleased to show you samplt

Wilson, Munroe & Casq

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper MakGrs.

OEÇRGETO:WN, -ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
IJOHIN R. BA.RBER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Taite '.upplicd L'y all l..adag Wlioleale Daug Ile,
in ah'. D)ominion.

flecrivrâ Iligihe'.a Awatçl Niedal anâ t 1 pota a% Con-.
tennial. l'1.dlha 816; %Vort.' Faiîr. Chicago.
3nd, l'ronancc of Quebec Eîpottion. blontreal. aSql.

should be well bound. A dainty bookiet
or a well-printed catalogue has its value
doubled if ncatly bound. Our facilities
with the best binderies in the world. WVe

28 Front St Womstiidy,.. TORONTO.

MacLcan's Trade Ncwspapcrs ~

14: FOR A PAYING LINE ON VouR NEWS COUNTER

THE CANADIAN GROCER THE MILITARY GAZETTE
The groccry and gencral store parer of Canada. llhe only flic maliary ipepr of Canada fl'li ont,' paper haavang an '4
eclcusavely groccry palier in Canada. extensive circulation aniong the gentlemen* of Canada

HARDWARE AND MtETAL THE PRINTER AND> PUBLISIIER
The nnu paper in Canaida circulalirag anong hardware. >aint Official organ tif flac Canadgan Preas Association and The
«and oit dcalers. plumbers and staaniters. millmen. machin- Employing Printers Asbociation

THE DRY GOODS REVIEW THE BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
Only imper in Canada devoted excitus:vely Io dr> Coods. Thea oicial parier of rte llookslicr-s' and St.stioncm* Associa-4< tniiltncr% * mcns furnsshings. huis. cap% anad cltsing trades. maon ÇA Canada. 4

.T HESE papers are constantly in demand by the live business men in every village,4
town and city throughout the country. This is the class of people it pays to caler

to. Get them to coaie into your store by handlrng publications that intcrest thêm, and
which bear directly on the subjects in which they are vitally intercsted. WVe wull send you
some sample copies if you wish to feel your way with a view to handling a supply regularly. '
There is a good margin for profit.

SThe MacLeaii Iubishing Co., Limiited, ORON'I'.



EXAMINATJON FOOLSCAP
We have a large stock of standard size and weight

ELNVEP9PES
Get samples of our riew lines.
Our 7-90 (extra size), at $1.00 per M is hard to beat.
The Balmoral fines (i White and Creani square

shapes) are worth examination.
4XX. $1.00 per M.
4XXX, $1.20 4
4XXXX, $1.50 4

are great values.

BUNINIGILLIES & GO. HAMeILTONU
-- Meciianics Building. St. James Street. Montreal, PQ.

.Auer Gasollno
LAMP 100 Cnl

____ ____ ____ Power.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
on? MONEV DEFUNDED.

Approved by Can. Fire Under-
writers' Association.

SEND
FOR
CATALOGUE.

5 STYLES

AUER LIGHT CO.
MONTREAL.

If You Want Summer Goods, ttammioclu, Fans, Etc, Ciet Our Ust.

PREPARE FOR THE FALLI
The best way to prepare for the Fall trade is to wait until

you see our line, and then buy from us. It will be the best
line we have ever put out for the

TOY MAN,
OROCRERY MAN,

STATIONER,
JEWELLER,

DRJGG-IST,
F.ANCY GOODS MAN,

OR

GENERAL STORE
KEEPER.

So wait for our Traveller. or our Catalogue. Catalogue wili
be ready about August ist.

The B. A. Nelson &Sonis CO., Liffited,
<Ii1rr Pecrmanent Simple Rootn>. 59.63 St. Peter St.,

se, ;s Front si. West. roronto. O'nt ot~
2it joseph Si.ew Qurf Motel Que.

____________________________________________________________________________________ - - ~- - -- J~I


